
The Award of Premiums will be superintended and under the control of a committee of gentle

September the outstanding Bonds will be called in and cashed. Cash Drafts will be drawn on <mr 
Financial Agents in payment of all premiums included in Class A. (Side Schedule.)

Coupons for payment in person. Having briefly explained

HOW VV DO- ET,-
we will proceed to state 

WHY WB DO IT.

n 7/

.11 1

£ ass îs fxr,kk;Tr>ir B5a,B-,etirSis s® 3
put in possesion of ths article at once: and from tour to ten years saved to both consumer and 
proprietor. Thirdly—thousands of dollars that would be required in advertising the remedy, 
saved, and vast quantities of stock lying dead on the paralyse#hands of epergftio (T> druggists in

the purposes for which it is intended, we are satisfied that it will advertise itself wherever and
whenever used.

Grand Schedule of Golden Premiums I 
CLASS A.—IN GOLD.

$5,000, $4,000, $3,000. $3,000, $1,000, $600, $400,
$300, $200, $100, $60. $20, $10, $6, $4, $3. $2, $1, 60o.

CLASS ».

1 Magnificent Piano, Haines’ make (new)............

6 Cabinet Organs, (all new)......................................
1 Horse, Carriage aLd Harness, can trot in 3.......

GOLD ANU SILVER WATCHES Rich Jewel*; »Dr*s fattetSA fte» :tile llW**i<e«tab- 
lishtaents in St. John; 20 Elegant Saits of Gentlemen’s_wenr, from the Bends ef first-eleM tailors; 
60 first-class Silk Hats, from the most famous hatters of St. John; 60 pairs of Ladies choice Boots, 
and tk> pairs Gentlemen's Boots.Jw>m the leading dealers in the ctty; Barrels of Fleur, of Sugar, 
of Pork.of Crackers; Pound- of Tea. of (Jofee. of Tobaeeo, ete , ete„ etc., and thoo-yids of articles 
we are unable to enumerate here. It will appear evident to our patrons that general sntlsfacuoa

t r s
.. $ 660 

600
4601

1,000
660

..w «.£ unable to enumerate here. It will appear evident to our . ... »
must be given, in the distribution of our premiums, otherwise our remedy woul/^hereartw^eet
m^^*orô^h^^nred°ti^e7^itjneÜfi^%bVnnouMing U tobetiie^ort'nt^^ÏÏjrod
are so thoroughly matured, that we feel justified in 
satisfactory enterprise ever submitted to the public.

$20,000 UN PREMIUMS !
Will be Distributed on SEPTEMBER 16, 1876, at the ACADEMY 

OF MUSIC, St. John, New Brunswick.
ON TUB EVENING OF WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15. »

A GRAND CONCERT!
Or a Short Season of English Opera,

will be inaugurated, due notice of which will be given.

ucâ&$SKiSisi.S3|:«;Wji« Bwwmw.'SRz
are enabled to meet our engagements by the enormous sale of onr remedys
On Ne^SL^wiTNov.'M1
%nd Massachusetts. The sale will be limited to Ffty Thousand Boxes# The Bonds are pieced m 
the boxes by persons who have no knowledge whatever of their value. of iJuiTr?
Numbers, when completed, will be deposited w^h our Bankers. Not a box will be sold till the 
first day of May. 1 *

ssspJsSîs^aEfitSfSBS^&s
must apply personally or by order to 

H. L. SPENCER,
Superintendent of Agencies,

Medical Warehouse,
Nelson Street.

St. John, N. B.

I

T. B. BARKER A SONS. 
Druggists and Wholesale Agents, 

Dr. Sweets
Great Magnetic Remedies.

8t.Jeàn, N. B.aprl9

TNO FAILURE î J. M. C. FIS KB, M. D,
DENTIST,A SureCure I (Successjr to the late Dr. C. K. Fisxx.)

Office No. 6 Germain [Street.
Dr. Fiske May be Consulted for Diseases of 

the Eye and Ear. Mar22 tf

>
A

f HARDWARE z

,v
Just received and to arrive:

Oil:
» ,) v so "and cases Shelf Hardware; 

200 boxes Horae Nails;
400 boxes Gbss. 8x10 to 12x18;

2 tens Putty.

For sale Cheap.

STILWBLL & GOUGIN,

apr5 20 Germain st, opp Country Market.

m ^ForSale
Everywhere

i A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
SAINT JOHN,

------General A gent for Hew Brunswick.
- ■-... aprll______________ Tea, Coffee, etc.

Landing ex steamship, from London, etc.
' - 1 nn /CHESTS Extra Fine Congou Tea 

• A —. | JUJU# 25 half-chests extra Choice

16S ! C°n*5 cliMts Finest Souehoag:
5%hf-chests Choice Oolong;
3(1 bags Java Coffee:
16 bbls, ?5 cases Dried Currants;
10 bags block Pepper:
28‘boxes Wax Candles;

'r

Silk, J
aB tile

'
I

5#

/! oases Blaoklead; 
kegs Baking Soda;

3
100>- BERTON BROS.In aprlS

HADES. Porter.Porter.! ;ni(m

.„■■» :at

No» landing ex Gen Wolseley, from Liverpool :

60
.J&Sift ‘”ndHILŸA^<k RODDOCK.

Lumber Cargoes

W. 6. BLOCK’S. 

Walt -Street, Will,fun!

)oct23

"YTETE are prepared to make Advancee on VV Cargoes Lumber consigned to our Agents 
in any of the Winward Islands.

For further particulars apply t$,

JAMES DOMVILLE A 00.,

No. 9 North Wharf.

A • ~RRE! INSURANCE.
THE MjlTUHL INSaHMICE.COMPANY,
Established In St. John,

«dküWf^i
(PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED!
Reasonable Bate*.

JAMBS HARRISyBaij.j......

St. John, N. B., April 7,18,o. ap 7 tf tel

Flour.Flour.^ftt

3200
Argyle, Peacemaker, Pride of Ontario, Nowal; 
Major, etc, now landing.

r°J. iewTF HARRISON, 

aprlS 16 North Wharf.

Oysters.Oysters.
Arrived this day.

20 BBLq Extra oyste»- For tole at 10aprlO V»‘“street-
A. BiLLarrm*

Secretary.
OEee-Nofl# Princess St., Wiggln’s BaUding. 

6ovl8 tf

J. D. TURNER

„ Sugars. Sugars.
DR. JULIUSH. ARNOLD,

*’ Ok KjSHI.IS, PRUSSIA,
Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 

consulted at any time until
Latter part.of SEPTEMBER, 1875

1 V'His spcrfaltierA^fcfiiriftry, Disease of Wo
men and Children, Ulcertion or Leucorrhœa 
etc. Cancers, Eye, Fistula in Ana cured without 

feb‘27 3m

LINDSAY <fe CO.LOGAN,
A RE receiving Scotch Refined. 40 casks; 

ajL Granulated. 25 ibbls; Powdered, 5 bbls; 
Porto Rico, 50 hbde.

To arrive:]
125 bbls Crushed and Granulated.

No. 62 King street.

the knife.

FOEEltiN FIB£ PROSPECTUS.
iXORTUERIV

ASSURANCE,.->m .’,ee ii*r -

x
aprt

Chocolate, Broma and Cocoa.
Landing ex çttnr Columbia; 

Forty-one Cases i
JOSHUA S. TURNER.

CONTY.
Kfiif’ti"

Eare»-:»r Barg*.
Received thia day;

IDO-Dozen Fresh ERGS !
JOSHUA S. TURNER.

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

ÿtreSkêWfàBte bf Every Description 
OH MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

»$$•$MtBD #rovriS?w;.....-—*100.000

apr!4 tel

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
li.

from Fire Premium», Î13.000
Office Ho.4 (Street Range JRitehie's Building

LEWIS J. ALMON,

A FEW SECOND-HAND SEWING 
JBk. CHINES, (taken in-exchange).

MA-

> /Annual Ke

All In Gtood Working Order I
Agentmay 8

Flour—Danuing.
Landing ex itmr Polino:

Will ibe sold venllow at

100 BD2§| bbh^Marefle/Fainily Flour,
100 bbls Howland» do.
300 " Tea Rose do.
100 " Bridal Ro*e

l0HALLb^ FAIRWEATHBB.

Hall’s Sewing
do. 68 GERMAIN STREET.

aprl
«W AU descriptions of Sewing Machine» 

dromptly repaired. mariNew Maple Honey.
m \nu Tea Rose.

300 BBLST“V.ÆdW
QB0-Sï«fïïk, JUST RECEIVED

pv /"I ALS. PURE MAPLE HONEY. On aprt 
O U Draught or in Bottle». For eale by GALVANIZING.

k McPherson.
99 Union street.

ARMSTRONG
ap»

White Washing
rglHE subscribers are now prepared to Oal- 
Jl vanité all kinds of Wrought and Cast Iron 
Work, Sheet Iron Wares, Spikes, Nails, etc.

rpUE Subscriber «‘prepared to do WHITE 
. JL WASHING in his

USUAL GOOD STŸLE,
Our Galvanising is pronounbed by^conayetent 

States or England.
—ALSO—

Fancy Coloring off Walls and CetllRjts. BOWES & EVANS,
Orders left at George Sparrow’s, King street, 

cr C. Sparrow’s, Germain street, will be prompt
ly attended to. 4 Canterbury Street,

St. John. N. B.JOSEPH HÀRTT,
aprl7 lm No. 5, (North bide) St. Andrews at aprlS

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment 8

46 CUARtOTTE STREET]

£ CUSTOM TAILORING. 
i. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

^PRACTICAL TAILORS,
» o

Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,All Descriptions off Printing executeo rm 
with despatch. * l

Have theirfaOrders left at the Counting Room of the Daily . 
Tribun*, No. A1 Prince William street, 0 

promptly attended to.

FALL STOCK OP CLOTHS

fa In all the colors, in Beavkr. Pilot, 
Whitnkys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.—A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitabl for the coming 
season. Also, Gent’s Undergarments id 
all prices. oc^ 9

A STEAM PRESS ^
Has recently been added to the establishment- Q 
by which the facilities for filling orders " un a 
time ” are increased. V

* &

GOLD IGOLD !GOLD !

GRAND PRESENTATION SALE
OF FRENCH.

Medica,tecl Pastilles !
THE NEW SUBSTITUTE TOR PILLS. ■ v - ■*. 

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THIS GOLDEN AGE l 

60,000 PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
EVERY PURCHASER GETS A PREMIUM !

NO BLAISTÏÊS! y ■ I*dL bLXilBte
Premiums will be distributed to our patroes in a manner similar te that adopted hr the 

Christian Unibn, .1 (dint, and many other respectable newspapers throughout the United States 
and British Provinces.

!

Qne Half our Entire Grose Receipts will Positively WoW*® Away

SPRING GOODS !
«

Prints!
Prints !

Prints
(Fast Colors,.)

BLACK LUSTRES !
B'inislied on JLioth. fc?id £.,

52 Prince William Street.

FAIRALL Ac

t s

White Pigeon.
Landing ex Polino;

100 BBLS Floer- WhitW.TsPENCE.e by
apr2 ______________ North Slip.
Jamaica Rum—Red Heart Brand.

To arrive ex Wanderer, from London.
O PC /^lASES Jamaica Rum. •

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlottmreet.apr21 nws

ANCHOR LINE.
SAILING FROM 

Glasgow and Liverpool
----- TO-----

HALIFAX, N. S„ AND SAINT 
JOHN, N. B.

The Fust and Full-Powered Anchor Liue 
steamship

“SIDONIAN,”
David Edwards, Commander, will be des

patched
From GLASGOW, SATURDAY. 22nd MAY. 

“ LIVERPOOL, WEDNESDAY, 26th MAY;
For Halifax, N- S., and St John, N. B., (unless 
prevented by unforeseen circumstances), to be 
followed by other s'earners of the Line.

Freight as per agreement.
PASS AG*.

Cabin..... .... ......

For further particulars apply to 
Henderson Brothe s, 47 Union street. Glasgow; 

17 Water street, Liverpool; 1U Leadenhall street, 
London, E. C.; J. M. Jones, Chapel Wah s. 
Manchester; Thos. A. S. De Wolf & Son, Hali
fax; -or here to

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.apr23

35 Dock Street. Congou Tea.
Landing ex Prussian General.

1 H TTF CHESTS Good Congou Tea;
JL AZ JljL 25 hf-chests Extra do do. 

Prices low to the trade. apr!9 y GEO. MORRISON, JR.t
Landing ex Annie Currier: R EINDEER.

Lauding ex eehr Osseo:

7 Cases CONFECTIONERY 200 BBLSIi1,to^.R<!mdeer
200 bbls Comment.

■CBO. MOBBISON. JR., 
12 and 13 South Whurf.JOSHUA S. TCRHKR. ukH•pr22 tel

FOSTER’S

Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Store, No. 67 King Street.
36 Germain Street, Foster»* Corner !

Received per SS IndiaNEW BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR

Spring and Summer Wear. 12 Cases London Goods 1
COMPRISING

T/DIKS-Gout and Sreri Walking Boot»:

and button»;
Ladies’ Prunella Boots, lace and buttons: 
Ladies’ Prunella Boots, Kid, h oxed, lace and 

button ;
Ladies’ Cheap Elastic Sidcand Balmoral Boots. 
A full assortment of Ladies’ and Children s 

Boots of all the newest styles ;
A large variety of Childre i’s Boots and Shoes- 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children s Bronze Slip
Ladies’, blisses’ and Children’s Black Slip-

HOSIERY, GLOVES, LACK,
Ribbons, Parasols, 

Umbrellas, Black Crapes, Corsete,
Skirts, Shawls, Scarfb,

LACE CURTAINS, TRIMMINGS, 
. Braids, Buttons, etc * ete.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 King «trwt.

Sÿ&terk, sii»-

A full assortment of Ladies’* Mi ses' and uhil- 
dren’s Rubber Overshoes, of best 
quality; _

Orders from all parts of Provinces by Post or

Cold Brent Railing lie Cenplee,
apr21

Of ttiB Dominion ef Canada,
MOOSEPATII, *. B.

PAGE BROS.
Have just received a large assortment of

XfOTICE is hereby given that the following 
calls on the subscribed Stock ef the Com

pany have been made, and the sums aie payable 
a the office of the Company, viz,—

per Cent, on the 15th of February, 
per Cent, on the 15th March. 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875. 
per CfnL ou tito 15*

8mMr.
John. N. B„ 6th J»n . 1875. i»n6 til June 15 

Q/k ÔBLS Bean». For «sle by

Silver Electro-Plated Ware !
—IN —

rjlEA SETS. 1175.Urns,
Lee Pitchers,

Biscuit Boxes.
Cake and Fruit Baskets.

Caïd Receivers.
Pickle Stands,

Spoon. Holders,
Vases, Goblets,

SP°o^™,toraknivM,eto. 

In the Neweet deeign», and for sale low.
Ho. 41 Kise Sruggr. aprlOaprl

FLOUR.

100
101 bbls Argvle: 
Land*in g ex Polino,

J. Je W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.mar 20

Apples, Apples, ,
Received ex stmr Scud.

43 BBîâAPPLBS‘ ^TUBNBK

z

BRIDGE CONTRACT.
T^ENDERS will bo received at the office of 
JL Public Works. Fredericton, until WED
NESDAY, 28th day of April next, at noon, for 
.he erection of a NewBKlDGE over the Tobique 
River. Victoria County, according to plan and 
specification to be seen-'at said office, and at the 
dore of lion. B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 
ender to be marked Tender for Tobique 
Bridge,” and to give the names of two respon
sible persons, willing to become sureties for the 
"aithful performance of the contract.
The Commissioner does not bind himself to

îccept the lowest or any tender.
WM. M. KELLEY, 
Chief Commissioner.

Department of Public Works, Fredericton, Mrch 
19th. 1875. max20

BRIDGE CONTRACT,
rT1EXDERS will be received, anew, at the , JL office of Public Works. Fredericton, until 
WEDN i.SDAY, 19th day of May next, at noon, 
for the erection of a new

Bridge over the Meduxnikeag 
River, at Woodstock.

according to plans and specifications to be seen 
at Mid office, and at the store of Hon. Win. 
Lindsay, at Woodstock. Each tender to be 

ked “Medu.xnikeng Bridge.” and to give the 
names of two responsible persons, willing to be
come sureties for the faithful performance of the 
contract.

The Commissioner does not bind himB:lf to ac- 
nept the lowest or any tender. ^ ,

Chief Commissioner. 
Department Public Works, .

Fredericton, April 21, lb75.

(FLOUR.
T ANDING ex brigs John Good and Emily 
JLj Raymond. 100 bbls Flour, White Pigeon; 
100 bbls do, Howlands.

To arrive ex stmr Normanton and schr Nellie 
Cushing—LOO bbls Flour. White Pigeon; 100 bbls 
Peacemaker. 1* JR

apr23. 12 and 13 South Wharf.

mar

apr23

Corn Meal.
BLS Corn Meal For rale by 

__________________ HALL k FAIRWEATHBB

Assessors’ INotice
500 B

*pr22

'J'HE undersigned having been appointed jVs-

hereby give notice thereof, and that persons in
tending to furnish
Statement* off their Property and Income
in pursuance of the provisions of “The Saint 
John City Assessment Aft-of 1859,” and of the 
several Acts in amendment thereto, must do so 
within THIRTY DAYS from the publication of 
this notice.

Dated this tot da, of A] ft

JOHN WIi SOX „ 
apr2 lm___________ URIAH DRAKE. *

New Millinery !

JUST OPENED:

NEW HATS, 
FLOWERS,

FEATHERS.
RIBBpNS.

LAOEjS,
ILLUSIONS.

Black and Colored Epingles,
For Trimming;».

A. MACAULAY’S, 

48 Charlotte Street,
(Next McArthur’s Drug Store).apr20

W.A. SPENCE,

Prodace Commission Merchant,
AND DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN. H. B.may

THEnotes and new*.

GARNISHEE OR TRUSTEE LAW !UNITED STATES.
Daniel O'Leary walked in Philadelphia 
itarday 116 miles In 28 hours and 8 
lnutes—the best on record.
In the libel snlt of J. T. Young vs. the 
leveland, O., Plaindealer, a verdict was 
indered Friday in the U. S. Circuit

—AMD—

ATTACHMENT LAW!
JUST PRINTED!

IN PAMPHLET FORM.

Price Twenty-five Vents.
GEORGE W. DAY,

46 Charlotte street

A lady of Bangor has discovered that 
i exclusaive use of arnica for a bruised 

of the most un- 
la this Instance For fate b, 

apr22
happy consequences, 
a severe case of poisoning was the re
sult.

The Brooklyn German reporter, Julius 
Duncan, who sent a letter to the coroner 
saying that he was going to commit sui
cide, has been found In Second street, 
New York. He said he had taken poison, 
but It did not operate.

The spelling mama had Its origin In a 
match at Grcensbnrg, Ind., on the 26th 
of June last, in aid of a colored church. 
The spellers were old folks, the books 
used was an Old Webster's spelling book, 
and the last speller went down on the 
word “bdellium.”

Mrs. Ferguson, of Brooklyn, who, It Is 
alleged eloped with Edward Rowe,an Im
porter, returned to New York Saturday 
night In custody of a Boston detective. 
Mr. Ferguson, who was In watting at the 
depot, seized his daughter on lier arri
val. On Sunday Mrs. Ferguson endea
vored, but failed, to regain possession of 
the ehild. An attempt to reconcile the 
parues was made, but the husband re 
fused all advances, and states be has de
termined to seek a divorce. Mrs. Fergu
son Is reported as being dangerously ill 
from nervous prostration.

Jelins Dlllare, thirty years of age, and 
living with his wife and children In Jer 
sey City, N. Y., committed suicide under 
peculiar circumstances last week. He 
called one ot his little ones to him and 
gave her a note to carry to her mother, 
down stairs. The note contained the in
formation that before it would be deliver
ed the writer wonld be ont of the world. 
The child had scarcely left the room be
fore a pistol shot was heard. Mrs. Dil- 
lare ran to the room and found her hus
band dead and bleeding profusely from 
a wound In the head. No cause has been 
assigned tor the act.

Spelling Match Rules.
In view of the approaching Spelling 

Match in this city, the following rules, 
being those by which the matches are 
being conducted In Bangor, may prove 
of interest:

1. The standard of authority shall be 
either Webster or Worcester.

2. The speller shall have the right to 
ask the detlnition of a word before spell
ing, and,to take exceptions to the pro
nunciation of It.

8. When a word is misspelled it shall 
not be again given, but the coerect spell
ing shall be announced to the' audience 
by the spelling-master.

4. Any appeal shall be made at once, 
either by the speller or some one on his 
side.

6. The first spelling of a word shall be 
final, but this rule shaU not preclude the 
correction of an error by the speller If 
discovered and corrected before the final 
syllable Is spelled.

6. A speller shall go out after missing
one word. ;

7. No technical nor geographical words 
shall be given.

8. The referees shall decide all ques
tions.

The Lectures
Delivered by Rev. D. M. Maclise, D. D., on

HE A in ,
WITH AN

A ppendixto—Explamatory and Defensive.

Just Published In Pamphlet Form 
Price 15 Cents.

For sale at the Bookstores, and at Day’s Print
ing Office, 46 Charlotte street. 

apr22__________________ GEO. W. DAY.

Barbadoes Molasses..

Now landing ex Brig "Adelaide”
Wharf:

454 Funs., 44 1 Tierces and 92 
Bbls. New Crop

at Brown’»

Barbodoe» Molasse».

For sole low while landing.

JAMES DOMVILLE Sc OO.,
OP 17 nws tel tf No. 9 North Wharf.

PORTO RICO SUGAR.
i

Now landing ex Brigt^ “Three Cheers” at Hare’»

338 Hhda. Bright
/

Porto Rico Sugar.
r Î

JAMBS DOMVILLE & CO.,

apl7 nws tel tf No. 9North Wharf.

Flour!
Ex the stenmer Polino:

300 Choice Family Flour, ITew Mills
For sole by w. ^ FPENGE, 

North Slip.marlO dw

Choice and Select Flower Seeds I
TUST received per steamer direct from the 

M growers, a few choice and rare Flower 
Seeds, selected expressly for this climate, viz 

Hyb. Verbenas, Double Carnation, Spotted 
Caloeolrina. Mixed Petunias, Large English 
Double Pansies, Monkey Flower, Portulaea, 
Rocket. Tassai Flower, Double Balsams, Canary 
Bird, Dahlia, asst; Musk, and" a variety of other 
kinds too numerous to mention.

Also—A small lot of choice Mixed Gladiolus, 
Liliurn Aurantum. and Double Tuberoses.

Fresh Field and Garden Seeds, all leading 
varieties.

R. D. MoARTHUR, Medical TTf 11,

Canary, 
daily expected. 

apr24 R. D. Me A.

Just Received this Day.
IOO lbs VERY CHOICE

ROLL BUTTER
For rale by
R. E. PÜDBINGTON A CO.

>.

John Harper.
John Harper, the senior partner la the 

world-famed publishing house of Harper 
Bros., New York, whose death on Thnrs- 
di^ last has been before recorded, had 
reached the age of 78 years. He was 
born in 1797 at Newton, on Long Island. 
,His father, a substantial farmer, was of 
English descent; his mother was of 
Dutch ancestr/ When about seventeen 
years old, John Harper went to New 
York to seek Ms fortune. His brother 
James, his senior, had already gone there 
and was an apprentice to a printer. John 
entered a printing office, not as a re
gular apprentice, bnt under engage
ment to remain until he was twenty. 
Both brothers soon became accomplished 
workmen. James, a tall young man, with 
uncommon physical strength, was held 
to be the quickest pressman in town, 
whUe John was known as an Excellent 
compositor and accurate proof-reader. 
James was no sooner out of h(s time than 
he prepared to set up In business. John’s 
engagement expired at about the same 
time ; and the two brothers, in 1816, en
tered Into partnership as printers, under 
the name of J. & J. Harper. They were 
perfect masters of their jirt, and it soon 
came to be understood that if any
body wanted a job done quickly and well 
the young Harpers were the men to 
do it. The business grew, and in 1S25 
they established themselves in Cliff st., 
upon the ground now covered by a part 
of their establishment. Before this they 
had began to get up books upon their 
own account. Their method was one 
still practised in England. They would 
print a book, and then go around among 
the leading book sellera and sell to each 
as many copies as he would take. The 
two younger brothers. Wesley and 
Fletcher, had beeir joined to them, and, 
not long after serving their time, were ad
mitted as partners, the firm name shortly 
after being changed to that of Harper & 
Brothers, which has remained unchanged 
ever since. The question Is often asked, 
‘ which is the Harper,’ and who are the 
Brothers? The answer Is 1 either of us is 
Harper,’ and all the rest are the Brothers.

John Harper was a man of great deci- 
son of character. He made up his mind 
quickly and was slow to change. He was 
always master of himself and his busi
ness. No man ever saw Mm in a hurry ; 
no man ever saw him discourteous. Per
fectly honorable himself, he was slow to 
suspect o hers of dishonor. He clung to 
men whom he bad known ; and men who 
knew him clung to him. There is not, 
probably,.In the country another business 
establishment in wMch there are so many 
persons who have remained so long a 
time. .

H I,
spr24

Oranges. Oransres.
Just Received.

00 jgXS Very Choice Fruit.

For sale by
R. E. PUDDING TON <TU0.apr24

Pine Apples & Oranges.

Just Received.

1 T> BL Nice Ripe Pine Apples; 
A JL> 5 boxes Sweet Orangey; 

Also—15 bbls good Table Potatoes. 
apr94 ARMSTRONG & Mcl

NEW STYLISS
FOR SPRINtr, 1875.

z
A fall assortment ef

MME. DEMOREST’S
RELIABLE

Paper Patterns I
FOR SPRING, 1875. 

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Just Received by

C. II. HALE,

158 Germain Streetmarchl2

FLOUR!

Landing this day ;

‘2500 BBS£wi“‘
Reindeer,
Howlands,
Bridal Rose,
Springfield,
Peacemaker,

well-

Tea Rose,
Albion.
White Pigeon, 
Baldwin, .
Royal Dominion,

Also, 100 bbls Victoria, Extra Choice Family 
Flour. For sale by

J. A W.F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.apr21

FORT WINE.
To arrive ex Wanderer from London.
piPES Port Wine;

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte streetapr26 nws tel

BASS’ ALE.
Bottled by.K &: G Hibbert—To arrive 

erer, from London. 
BLS Bass’ ALE.

ex Wand-

‘25 B
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.apr20 nws telTwo Dnnda», Ont., boys, have been 
sentenced to thirty and twenty days, re
spectively, a portion ef this time to be1 
spent In solitary confinement on bread 
and water diet, tor throwing stones at an I 
old man. A

Flo, nr.
T ANMNG—aOObbb White Pigeon.
_1_J 500 bbls Arcade.

500 bbls Engl : _
200 bbls New Paris. For sale by 

apr22 HALL A FAIRWÉATUBR.

Flour.
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Wholesale Warehouse,ght g»«e
HjÉàfitD, Canin. Nova Scotian, Moravian, Hibernian
ai.n SroiKlinnVnin. fro» Liverpool :

800 BALES AND CASES OF

assured by the Ottawacorrespondents of Rockville. A 
confidential Government organs in On
tario and<$uebec4hc Minister ofFinanw 
having taken tho matter of the sugar 
duties entirely out of Mr. BnrpeA 
hands. So it wasn't Mr, Burpee that 
reduced the duty on tile low gr.ulcs of 
sugar used by the Montreal refiners and 
tried to raise it on the American refined 
sugars that come to this market. Mr.
Cartwright is the man. While we arc 
about it We might as- Well defend Mr. 

the Freeman pledged to reform and Burpee from another scandal that has 
economy, lias perpetuated every abuse been set afloat l^y some Government M. 
it found in the Civil Service and intro- P. who wants Ills place in the Cahi* 
duced new ones. It found some incom- net,—the scandal about his hard- 
petents, and it appointed others; it ware dealings with tho Government, 
lbund too many officials for tlie work to When the Deacon found that people 
be done, and it increased the number;, were wicked enough to hint tiiat his 
it found a law requiring candidates to firm made a good tiling, of the Fraser- 
lie less than forty years of age and able Reynolds degree of softness, on supplies 
to pass an examination, and it appoint- furnished the Government Railway, and 
ed and has continued to appoint men were meddlesome enough to want to 
witliotit regard to age or qualifications^ know wbettor- the profits were fifty or 
At the present rate of increase in tho one hundred per cent, he virtaoos’y and 
number of officials on the active and heroically determined, did Deacon Bur- 
snperannuatiun lists the revenue will pec, to cease to fiiroish supplies to the 
soon he insufficient for the purpose of Government, Bo matter how great the 
paying the salaries and office contingcn- financial sacrifice, and now all Govern- 
cics. We think it the tiutv of tlie ment orders that are received are prompt- 
press to call the people's attention to the Iy and unhesitatingly banded over to 
waste .of public money on useless the retail branch of the firm! Was 
officials. The Freeman wants the in- this not a noble sacrifice to make on 
competents weeded out, but, as there is behalf of appearances! Henceforth no 
little for them to do, they might as well ambitious M, P„ no envions dealer in 
get the money as better qualified per- hardware, no prying journalist, will 
sons. The Government keeps on up- find “I. & F. Burpee & Co." in the 
pointing, although the present officiais, public accounts. It is better—at least 
notwithstanding Commissioner Brunei's it looks better—that the account should 
daily change in tlie regulations, have be kept in another name, and we com- 
really nothing to do. A man was added, mend the discretion that has been dis- 
tto other day, to the long list of excise 
officers of St. John, although we liave 
notiling to be looked after but a brewery 
and a tobacco factory that import all 
their stock,—appointed because he had 
lostIns situation and had friends with

ney she hail in The Assault ea Hr. City Polios Court.
Samuel McAfee, drunk on Dock street, 

fined 64.
James McFarlan, also drunk on Dock 

street, fined 64.
Francis Patten, a boy of -sixteen, was 

fined 64 for drunkenness In Sydney st.
George Stack was fined 86 for drunk

enness on Sheffield st.

the house was gone, and it was supposed

iS&ltti SSfir'AS.’S -MÜ
her house on Saturday. Vannay at once tio ieoycs 
refitted the tragedy that hail occurred at names wit
his house, and the officer rode on to sum- the following- i V : -f
men n physician art give tlie alarm. A . À ■

could not reach the one which had pene
trated the daughter's bead. Both of the 
victims arc in a critical condition, but 
the doctor thinks they may both recover.

The Coroner took charge of the body 
of the murderer, and had it Interred in a 
field near the scene of the tragedy.

Old Mrs. Lafferty was found on Tues
day. There had been no stirahont her 
house since Saturday, and it was visited 
by some neighbors, who supposed the 
old lady was sick. The door was not 
locked, and Mrs. Lafferty lay a ross the 
bed. Evidences of a struggle were visi
ble in the room, and her clothes were 
badly tom. Her face was black and blue, 
and around her neck were dark blue 
marks, as though made by tlie fingers of 
the person with whom she had been 
straggling. An examination showed that 
death resulted from strangulation. The 
old lady had something over 8100 that 
she had laid by to pay her funeral ex 
penses. The box in which she kept It 
was broken open, and the money gone.
There Is no doubt in Abe minds of any 
one in the neighborhood that she was 
murdered and robbed by her grandson.

A large number of merchants have 
larantee flind men- 
l have signed their 
unis subscribed to

y.J. T- STEWART, Emms.
STREET.55 rind

We have received by ^fciucreY
W si.

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 27.
useExcise Official* an* Examinations.

Tlie FVxxiwi“ is fiiistakcn in supjios- 
ing that we refer to Civil Service abuses 
for tlie purpose of making political 
capital. We an- disgusted at tho man
ner in which this Government, which

posito our names, as a 
guarantee fnnd to provide a reward to 
the person who will give such informa
tion as will lead to the apprehension and 
conviction of the person nr persons who 
assaulted Mr. J. Walter Scaoimell, in tlie 
street, as he left bis office on Satnrday 
evening last.

The subscription to this fund will be, 
it Is estimated, at least 810,000. The 
men appear thoroughly in earnest, and 
arc willing to do anything with money 
or otherwise to advance “the cause of 
liberty, law and order.”

At a meeliug of the Laborers’ Society 
held last evening the subject of the as
sault was discussed at length, the speak
ers uniting in condemning the act. It 
was thought unfair that blame should be 
attached to the Society for the crime of 
an unknown person, and some of the 
speakers were of the opinion that the 
perpetrator of the deed was not a mem
ber of their organization. “ Although 
most of the Society members were poor, 
they at least were humane ; and It was a 
satisfaction to know that one and all 
would raise their voices against the out
rage upon Mr. Scammcii. 'It was unfair 
to suppose that because Society men were 
not working for Mr. Scammcii they 
should wish to do him bodily harm.” It 
was stated that the meeting was called 
for the purpose of relieving the public 
mind from the impression that the Socie
ty countenanced the assault, and at-the 
close a resolution was passed expressing 
the regret of the Society at the occur
rence and resolving to offer a reward of 
6200 for the arrest of the party by whom 
the assault was committed.

amount set

John Dingle was fined $6 for drunken
ness and abosive language to the police.

Ward Nowlan, drunk on Sydney st., 
was fined $4.

DRY GOODS»* ilk MILLINERY,
' W coil vus. Silks, Cottons, Hosiery, Clotblug, Small Wares,

Attn A FULL ASSORTMENT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,
T*»bltli -ere Vail the A Ment: on of Cine* Beyer*.

„wil! do well to inspect onr stock, being New, 
t markets, and MARKED DOWN to the lowest

Wm. Ran ton, charged with being
drunk and disorderly in King street, and 
also with assanltlng Stephen T. Golding, 
was sent to jail for 2 months.jgafferez

Orders by Mail will receive careful attention.

Fa

« Fertiand Felice Court.
Henry Robinson,drunk on Main street, J

fined #4.
Edward O'Brien, drunk and fighting,

fined 68-1
James O'Neil was charged with being 

drunk and annoying the neigborbood.
As it was Ms first offence he wss excused, 
on promising to «mend.

The best selected stock of Cigars, In
cluding the celebrated brands Henry 
Clay, Prof. Morse and Flor del Fumar, 
meerschaum and briar pipes, tobaccos 
Snd smokers' articles, will be found at 
Robertson’s, 74 Princp Wm. street.

AEVERITT & BUTLER. u»"apr21

OAK AIM) PITCH PI>E

TIMBER
For Shir Bufidins purposes, constantly on hand. Also

;plNK BIRCH, &cL «Sec.
a lu. jl K A GBEGORt^r1 - v*

Ofllce—FOOT OF SIMOHDS StREKT - - 
Kcferenccr—ucY, stkwart * civ. e. d. jewett * co. „ . feb 13 ly

DR.1 J. Ér GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain nmd Duke Street*, * 

(ÔPF03ITB YlOrvKM HOTEL). ! *
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

srivdli Eltndri without pel* by the
me 7

f

- - Portland, St. John, N. B.

iSome Old Time Citizen*.
In «genealogical account of the Ham

mond iamily, published In the New York 
Mail Is the following reference, which 
will he of interest to many In St. John:

Catherine, the first wife of Abljah 
Hammond, was the daughter of Sarah 
Ludlow, who married Abraham Ogden, 
December 22, 1768, and a grand niece of 
Colonel Gabriel Ludlow, who raised and 
commanded a battalion- of De Laucey’s 
Loyal Americans. He was outlawed: in 
1779, and st the peace In 1783 went to 
8t. John, N. B„ of which city be be
came Mayor (and afterward was for five 
years Commander In Chief of the 
Province). John Thompson another 
expatriated loyalist from New York, 
a brother of the British Captain 
William Thimpson, killed In, August, 
1781, was also an officer of St. John, 
being for eighteen years Its Chamberlain. 
Atkinson’s history speaking of St. John 
says : “ This city was first inhabited by 
a band of patriots, who at the close 
of the American Revolutionary War. 
abandoned their tomes, their friends 
and property- In the revolted colo
nies. with a large portion of civilized 
life, to preserve unsullied their loyalty. 
* * * The obstacles met at every step 
would have caused men less imbued with 
the spirit of loyalty to turn In disgust 
from the uupropitious scene, but no 
hardship, however great, no difficulties, 
however appalling, were sufficient to de
ter from their purpose the lion hearted 
founders of the city.”

A very curious comment on the above 
is afforded by the feet Unit the shot which 
killed one and drove off the rest of the 
British attacking squadron at Lewes, 
Delaware, in 1812, was loaded, aimed and 
fired br John Thompson, an officer of 
American militia, and a nephew of the 
first named John Thompson, and the only 
son of Captain William Thompson.
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» !Business and Banks.
. The Toronto Mail regards the financial 
squeeze in Ontario as at an end, a very 
sensible improvement having already 
taken place. The bank returns for March 
show » reduction of advances on securi
ties to the am omit of $1,607,500 as com
pared with February, and a redaction of 
$1,849,290 in the discounts. The note 
circulation of the bank* declined by 
about the same amount as their loans 
were lessened. Thus the banks withdrew 
from the people $3,000,000 for which 
they were getting good interest, 
thus creating a financial panic through 
which the majority of commercial men 
barely lived, and lost 68,000,000 capital 
on which they paid no interest. This 
shows the folly’of the policy of the banks. 
They will begin, pretty soon, to lend to 
everybody who asks, either for legiti
mate business or rash speculations, and 
then take a cautious fit at a most incon
venient season and refrise to renew old 
or discount new paper. The banks are 
blessings for which none but the stock
holders are devoutly thinklhL

Cosh Adranoon

BANK 8TBHUN6 CREDITS granted to Importers

T. W. LEE, Seerctwry.

W Jr r
15 DAYS MORE !" em ail deeeiptloss efi------

Application to be mad* to
f 1 '!*>

A British officer, writing from Teher
an, Persia, to the London Times, re
marks : “A Cathartic Pill, manufactured 
by ‘an American Chemist’ (Dr. J. C. 
Ayer, of Lowell, Mass.) has cared the 
Shah of a Liver Complaint that threaten
ed his life. This simple fact, as might be 
expected, renderstheAme rice ns immense
ly popular here, while we English are 
overlooked. Doubtless our own scholars 
made the discoveries which he employs, 
and thus it is, in everything; we do the 
labor, then the mousing. Americans put 
their mark upon it and take the reward. 
Dr. Ayer is idolized by the Coart and its 
retainers here, which will doubtless be 
reflected to him on a gold snuff-box, or 
diamond-hiltcd sword, while not the 
name even of Davy, Christison or Brodie 
—the great lights by which he shines—la 
known. - [New York Sunday Paper.]

Shipping Notes.
The sekr. Xorth America, Joyce mastert 

at New York 23d April, from Los Tunas 
22 days passage, reports having beeen 9 
days north of Matteras with strong N. 
and N. W.. gales, during which split 
sails and broke main gaff.

Trouble on board the steamer Xganza.— 
Captain Fisher of the steamer Nyanza, 
at Halifax from Liverpool for this port, 
gave three men in charge Sunday morn
ing, for being stowaways on the passage 
to that port. Two of the crew were also 
given in charge for insubordination. It 
is stated that when they were ordered on 
deck by the first officer they drew their 
knives on him.

Point Lepreaux, Aura 27.9 a. m.—Wind I 
N. W., strong, clear; bark B. Hilton, 
and one schooner inward ; one schooner 
outward.

< V or THE
political influence.

Let us glance again at Mr. Brunei’s 
Supplement No. 2. (Brunei is good for 
an oCicial document of some kind 
every day in the year.) He says that 
if “it is discovered tha%efficiency is as
sumed witiiout being submitted to some 
uniform and sufficient test, and that the 
best places are filled by persons who 
have not been subjected to that ordeal, 
the chief incentive to the acquisition of 
knowledge especially applicable to tlie 
service, will be removed and tlie use
fulness of the examinations will be 
@natiy impaired if noj; entirely des
troyed.’* An examination of that report 
will show the whole system of excise 
examinations to have been a fraud from 
the beginning, that the qualifica
tions of the largest proportion of 
prominent officials is proven by 
Commissioner Brunei to be of the 
meanest order, and that the system of 
promotion is destructive of all spirit of 
emulation in low class officials that are 
compelled to do the responsible work 
connected with the Department. In 
the scnedule of examination it is found 
that the Inspector of Montreal District 
and the Inspector of Quebec District, 
who each receive a salary jf $2,250, are 
placed below candidates that made 900 
marks, with tlie observation attached to 
their names—“papers lost’’—which 
means,simÿy, failure to pass tlie examin
ation. Inthetbirddass list *c find the Dis
trict Inspector of Kingston, also receiving 
62250 salary, who only reached 766 marks 
in his examination. There arc also in 
that list four Collectors and six Deputy 
Collectors that range from 658 marks to 
862 marks whose salaries are from 81000 
to $1400. Of those that felled in their 
examinations altogether there is the Co’s- 
le.-tpr of Windsor, who receives $1600, 
the Collector of London $1500, of Co- 
bourg, Kingston, Paris and Sarnii, who 
each receive $128$’salaries, and J. T. 
Griffin, Collector of Chatham, whose 
salary is $1000. Of those who, iu the 
words o; Commissioner Brunei, “shirked 
their examinations, " there appears In
spector Hanford and Collector Perkius of 
New Bruuswick, and twenty three Col
lectors, Deputy Collector*. Book-keepers 
and Excisemen. In the table of examina
tions for 1874 we find George Travis 
stands No. 24 in the order of merit of 
sev en:y candglates for examination, he 
having received 868 marks ont of 1300 
in the subjects that he wa» examined ou, 
Urns giving him over three-filths and en
titling him to second-class position in 
the examinations. But, notwithstanding 
ti® feet that he was promoted to the of
fice of Deputy Collector some three years 
since In consideration of his proved effi
ciency and attention to duty, the “incen
tive” that he had from the Department, 
his reward for “-acquisition of know
ledge,” has been the salary of an Excise
man. We mention this as an example 
ol the discouraging manner in which this 
branch of the Civil Service is managed. 
It will be fonnd on investigation tiiat the 
actual responsible work of the Depart
ment Is performed by underpaid officers 
that are superior in every respect to 
those that, through political wire-palling 
and street corner canvassing, have re
ceived and will continue to draw exorbi
tant salaries from the public chest for 
doing nothing.

GREAT SALE
—OF— ' '

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry1
A.T COST î

X30TT0N WARPS.
X M AX UFATURED AT THE

St. John, r. 8.MISPECK MILLS,
—AT—

MARTIN’S CORNER, A
Cor. Coberr «ni "Union streets.

Q. IL MARTIN.eprlO
the

REMOVED !RISE IN THE PRICE OF COTTOV.

Warehouse, - Reed's BuUding, Water Street.

‘.t: j.lwoodworxh,
Agent.

The sixbser ibers have removed to

So. 61 ; North Side ling St
tlTHERE we will be (lad to meet onr eld 
V V meads end as many new on eras will fa

vor us with a call. Having on hand sn assort-nprll

FELT HATS !HOMESPUN ! >■we are prepared to meet the wants of the public

Hate and Cape. Silk Hate made to order at the 
shortest notice.

A. A R. RACEE,
61)4 King street North Side, 

Next door to Levy's Tobacco Store.

LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wanted," Lost, 
Found, Fob Sal*, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

Mr. Evarts hints at an impending 
change of Government in the United 
States. Kenealy got crazy in defend
ing the Tichbome claimant: is Evarts 
losing his wits in the defence of 
Beecher?

WÏ7,

Hew Advertisements.
Advertisers most send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

apr!91 The anbecriben have on hand a large stock of
Oft .J*

HANUtCTOJt’SMISPECK AND OTHER MAKES HOMESPUNS, do Lee’s Opera HouseSnnbnry County, unable to produce a 
bewildering quilt, modestly comes to the 
front with a large-sized calf.

Lord Dufferin leave* Ottawa next week 
for Quebec, and sails by Allan Line 
steamer for England on the 8th of May.

The house and barn of David Floyd 
near Norton Station were destroyed by 
lire yesterday. Most of the ' contents 
saved. The property was insured.

Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition— FURNITURE POLISH.Dan DncelloAt Prices Ranging from 40 to 70 eta per Yard.

The Cheapest and Best Coeds in the Market.
To Let (Second Page) P Besnard 4 Co 
For Sale do 
Spring Goods—
Public Notice—
Ontario Rolled Beef Geo Morri.on, Jr 
Notice- 
Salt—
Iron— .
Bice -
Feather Bed Renovator-

do
Daniel 4 Boyd 

H W Friih
WHOLESALE ONLY. Quickly Remove*J Henry Leonard 

Carvill, McKean 4 Co Esonxovs.—No medicine that has 
ever been introduced into these Frovin 
ccs enjoys the enormous sale that Rse
der’s German Snoffdoes. The reason is ob- 
viona, because of thegrand fee* notorious 
throughout the United States and the; 
Dominion of Canada that it cures that 
fetal disease catarrh, when all other 
remedies fell.

T. R. JONES & OO. do Stains, fireaw, etc., etc.,aprlS do

P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S 
lict* pyd&R and CâiedtttM Agency,

as PRINCESS STREET.
Reel Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected

When they Went to dig for n founda
tion in Annapolis, the other day, they 
found the remains of some one buried in 
the earth. The bones were mech decay
ed,- No one knowy how the body came 
there, bat fom play is suspected.

Mr. Quilter, City Accountant of Lon
don, has jost sold off his gallery of paint
ings, realizing $356,000, a profit of 280 
per cent, on its cost to him. The artists 
got very little for their work. As an 
instance, one pictnre bonght from David 
Cox by Mrs. Quilter for $250, brought in 
round numbers $15,000.

On the arrival of the steamer New 
Brunswick at Portland on Friday morn
ing last, John Shaughnesey of Calais, 
was arrested by a Deputy U. S. Marshal, 
on a charge ot resisting a Revenue offi
cer on the bridge between Cateig nnd St. 
Stephen: He wa* taken before the U. 8. 
Commissioner and bound over to appear 
at the U. 8. Circuit Court.

Y R Sheraton & Co 
^ J H Murray A Co few all kind» ofNew Goods—

AUCTIONS.

VARNISHED Ofl POLISHED MS, <hfScIAO, Confectionery, fic—Lockhart * Chipman 
Wagons, Horses, Harness, Ac—

Lockhart 4 ttbipman 
E H LesterBankruptSlock—

The WEEKLY TRIBUNE ia 
mailed to Subscribers at One Dol
lar a year, SO Oente for Six 
Months, 30 dents for Three 
Months. All subscriptions dis
continued st the expiration ot 
the term for which they are paid 
unlees promptly renewed.

TO LET. fe rr
water In house. W. C. and Woodshed under

ANTED to purehns? — a small Fretha 
i f with Coture or half a doable House in a 

' locality. ALeauiehold * ith a Email ground
Leather Werk, etc.

Mannfeetmrars Exhibition.
The public meeting in the interest* of 

this exhibition Which is to be held this 
evening at the Board of Trade Rooms Is 
likely to be largely attended, as some 
very interesting topics will be discussed. 
There seems to be a very lively Interest 
taken In the matter by onr manufacturers 
and, in feet, by all onr citizens.

The Daily Tkibcne and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

»Lg8 ’

good
iw*t

Brilliant sad DurableAnd oves them aFOR SALE.
A FAR* of275 Hères, on River SL John. IS 

iV. miles from the city. Mas on it two Houses, 
two Barns, and Fish House. Cord and Hoot* 
Foie Wood. Cuts 15 tous 11 ay.J^HKW HODS*, on Charlotte street^

and Woodshed under cover.
mntKB miles from City. 18 scree Land. JL with good Dwelling s-ouse. .Barns, etc.

e$fo

A V1LÜABLK FREEHOLD on Germain 
.«treet, with find class Dwelling House, con

taining fourteen rooms in excellent order and
reni-furnished with

1er a Brevities.
Portland had an Interesting sparring 

exhibition last night.
Capt. Jones thinks he can work up the 

case of the Frost Uurglariy.
The mill of 8. T. King 4 Sons is the 

only one now In operation at Mosquito 
Cove.

A meeting of the Lumber Exchange 
and the Board of Trade is called for Frl 
day, when the labor question will be dis
cussed.

Three of four coats, taken by police
man Darrah from the ball players on Son- 
day, await their owners at the Portland 
Police station.

ssBj.

A VALC4BLE FREEHOLD on the City 
ax Road, nw the Skatinz Rink. The lot ie 
40x100, and the large two atoiy Building thereon 
■ well finished, snd yields a rental ot SJ404X 
P- a- Tv----------

1 HOUR* situate on the St. Andrew<-Ro*d, 
re 3 mil e from town, oonasting of 31 ruons 
in evwy way suitable for Hotel butines.*.

3 acres of well coltirated land attached: also. •ABED sr

Crawford, King street.

ed fer » term of you*.
Hoed supplv of firewood.
Fere implement? will be eold.
A LARGE HALL, well lighted, coiner of 
A üiw «w! Ilmen.
eeitabU for a Billiard Room. Will be rented for

HAIUCTOM S10THB8,Love Tarwed to Madness.
For some months past a young Irish

man named James Lafferty, living In 
Rockville, Allegheny County, N. T., has 
been trying to induce the daughter of a 
farmer, George Vannay. to marry him. 
The young woman, a beautiftil girl of 
eighteen, repeatedly repulsed him. On 
Wednesday afternoon lie went to Van
nay" s, and entered the sitting room, 
where the young woman was at work. 
He renewed his proposal of marriage, 
and wa* again refused. He then took a 
newspaper from his pocket, and pointing 
to an article heatlctl“Murxlercd for Love,’’

Twidim* Mififi^iifi,
Rev. J. B. Good's lecture on the British 

Colombia Indians, last evening, was very 
Interesting, and impressed all with the 
importance of the missionary work that 
is doing in that field. Mr. Good will lec
ture in St. Mary's Church School Boom, 
this evening, going more particularly In
to the manners snd customs of the abo
rigines and the experiences and adven
tures of the missionaries.

Dr. Arnold requests us to state, that 
he will give attendance and mediÿne free 
to all the poor of the Province, at the 
Victoria Hotel, from 2 till 4 o’clock every 
day, daring his stay in St. John, which 
wili be until October next.

A COUNTRY RBSIDKXCK — Bordrrint 
AX on a beaatif.l lake, tilaale on the line ol 
railway- There are attached 150 acres, hall 
of which is ploaah. Plenty of good 
fire wood on Ue place The dwelling b 
a moderately finished two tioiy borne. House 
ennoble of holding two families. Borne, ro.ch-

CHKMIST8,!

Foster's Comer, - St Jobs, I. B«in every way. ■.eta. in good order. Owner win

ayrttA LABBB FREEHOLD do» to the 
-A Y Qween Ajttw. The hen* is tgo stories, 
and rents for SU0. Terms easy. PoeeeedOB on 
be had on the 1st May next.

mwo LARGE *00*8 in the St. John 
L HoteL corner of King and Charlotte sts-, 

suitable for a Hair Dressing BstablishmeaL 
Will be rented for a tana of years.

PO ISON !For frill particulars, prices, n-nns. etc. sec our 
Begirter of ~ForS*lc,*' which is always open ivr 
»«tfoips»retion>BœxARi)ji^âoo

feb3 Z$ Princes# street

nOR A TER* OF Y KAILS—The Se^tnd
Aei tiî^ewm 39 rooms, situate corner ot iking am i un -

Send yoor feather beds to Messrs. T. 
B- Sheraton 4 Co’s., Princess street, ansi 
have them thoroughly renovated by their 
new steam process. Beds cleansed and 
returned same day lit for use.

The case of the coachmen charged with 
violating the I. C. Railway regulations, 
and also with djponlerly conduct in the 
statlon,was settled at the Portland Police 
Court yesterday, the prosecutor with
drawing the complaint.

The entertainment at Lee’» Opera 
House last night gave general satisfac
tion. Blanche Clifton continues to please 
everyone by her songs snd acting, while 
the Husseys and Laments In their special 
ties elicit very favorable comment.

Colwell, the deranged

lotte street#.
Rent mode»*» to a good tenant.

rpwo LARGE FLITS *n Main Street. 
JL Portland, containing » huge number of 

room*, reliable for a hunting boose. Will be
Life of Henry More Smith 

Price Twenty cent*.
■LACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY • 

Price Twenty-five cents.

HANUVGTOIS ’Stold her to read it. She took the paper, 
and, as she was looking at it, Lafferty 
drew a revolver and fired. The ball en
tered the girl’s check, passed through, 
and lodged in the opposite side of her 
head. She started screaming toward the 
do>r. when her mother, alarmed at the 
report, came running Into the room.
Lafferty immediately shot the mother,the 
ball entering near the temple, and pass
ing downward, lodged behind the ear.
Both mother and daughter fell to the 
floor, and Lafferty ran from the boose.

Mr. Vannay, who was working in the 
barn, hearing the shooting, reached the 
house jost as Lafferty came oat with his 
pistol still in his band. Vannay cxcltim
ed, “What in the name of God is the Carle ton woman who left the house of 
matter?" and ran toward Lafferty. The 
latter fired at Vannay, but missed him.
He then placed the pistol to bis own bead 
an J tired two shots, blowing the whole ; was h** been tonod. Yesterday 
side of his bead off, and killing himself > afternoon she reached the house ol her

sop, Mr. John ColwelL She had evident
ly been wandering about the beach, hot

reared for three year* if reqaired.

CORFORTARLK SINGLE OFFICE,
Im

BED BUG POISON !Committed for Trial.
Moses, alias Wellington, Rickard was 

examined at the Police Court yesterday 
afternoon on the charge of forging an 
order In the name of Arthur Henry on 
Martin' Dolan, nearly five years ago. 
Henry and Dolan were examined, the 
former swearin ' that he had never given 
the order or authorized any one to give 
it- At the close of the evidence the pris
oner made and signed a statement that 
the order had been given him by Henry’s 
daughter. He was then committed for 
trial at the County Court.

Plank Miarriage
Price Five

Certificated,

! BlLLS **ADM,ceuSs.BAU‘WAT rb*

rented to a Baiter. Rent moderate'tu “a coon F°r»lel>j "
CEO. W. DAY,

46 Chariot» t-traet.

IS CERTAIN DEATH TO

Bed Buga, Cockroaches, Yankee 
Settlers, etc.

fete
Fee fall pnrtknlaia and term*, m vur To Let 

Resistor, which » always open for paldic intpee-

P.BESNARD. JR..* CO,
£ Priwe»*R t.

A Maligned Minister.
Why do Ottawa correspondents take 

the trouble to telegraph rumors about 
Mr. Burpçe? It is of no earthly inter
et, or importance, except to himself and 
his firm, whether he be turned out of 

! tiie Cabinet or be kept in it. He has 
i little or no influence in the Cabinet, and 
I nothing but minor matters of routine 
: to attend to in his Deportment; and ! al-nost instantly.
tlovre k nnktiv in P.'tr]initient nr el<c- I Vannay hurried into the house andthere is nobody in t'.irliaraent or else- j -O Jml hjs wife and daogbu.r ,jing on the

i where, except his own family, to be alX>r m great pools of blood. He sop- j she wUU>e none the worse of the adven- 
trouhled hv his staying in or stepping posed they were dead, bet they both spoke ’ tore.

wV.li 1 til*, lk-wre», » OTdfaK iry bïm. He placed them in a bed, and1 • -------------------e did tlie Deacon a gross in- prvplred t„ sl3rt rur a doctor. As be Catakbh Causes Coxscnmox.—Yes,
was running to saddle a horse, a const»- this is true, as the medical record will
ble came riding up, and hailing him 
asked if be had seen anything of .
Jim Lafferty, and went on to say that and lastly conflrmed consumption. Red- 
old Mrs. Lafferty. his grandmother,%ad eris German Snuff will core the worst, 
been found murdered in her .house at cases of catarrh*

Bromide of Sodium.
V^YR. LACTO PHOSPHATE OF LIME;

Syr. Lacto Phosphate Lime and Iron.
Cud Liver Oil and Ledo Phosphate of Lime. 

{ riw * Chkrine Water aliMjr»o»haad,

J. CHALONER. 
Cor King and Germain sti.

Grass Seeds.

33 DockStreet. i430Bvf"£^^

6*3
Divert ion».—For Basa—Paint wet! the join»

Mrs. Ji
Ex India.

1 6)61 T>KGS Choice Tea:
JL Jmt Jmk A 39 boxes X alwia ILaL-ins:

2 cam# Xixej 5 Black Lead:
her sister, Mrs. Clark, on Sunday night, 
and for whose safety much apprehensionClream Tartar ClryrtalK 

Brandram’* White Lea,i: 
do Colored Paint.

Iandin, ex India from London.
ueo. s. Deforest

Icare
3 t at-rl;lion The rename has on the bottle.l A few drops of Dr. For»teb"s lx j 

proved Emsdxde upon js wet tooth 
brush for-» a rich, creamy foam in the 
mouth. Imparting a delightful fragrance 
to the breath, and thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth from all imparities. Call at the 
Drug Stores and get a sample bottle

11 South Wharf. Prepared by

HANINGTON BROTHERS,
a»rl5

;

jont.
justice the other day by making him 

' responsible for the blundering orders 
i that were issued by his Department on

Rnetor*e Career, SLMa,I.fi,
i3btd* Fresh 

■Prf7
BA'S’ ALE.

No* landinx ex SS India, from .London and 
Harmony from Uierpuol.

art Received^ tree a»H3. TURNER. show. It was first a cold, tfien catarrh,
Fellows’ Syrup of Uypgphospbites sup

plies matter for bene and blood, render
ing it highly bénéficiai for feeble children.

40 ^MemShnd.50 bMi de. For isle

UASmskiASS^it.
had

apt» •prie

-Ï
X

I
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5 Jas. Swan re. Rankin and others—W. 
Jack.

3 Forres. £ Moore vs. J. S. Turner—H. 
McDonald.

4 James A. Brans vs. John McCree— 
II. C. McXIoungle.

5 John Friel vs. Alex. Rankine, ct al— 
W. Jack.

6 Aqnil* Ferrv vs. Ales. litu'iine, ct al 
—IV. Jack.

7 11. L. Spencer vs. James Brown—E. 
McLeod.

8 W. J. Barker vs. Thomas Haskett -
II. L. Sfnrdee.

9 John L. Grant vs. Rankine, el al—YV.
Jack.

10 Joseph Yeo 
W. Jack.

11 Matthew Roy vs. John Miller—Silas 
Alward.

19 Michael Uarrigan vs. Jas. I. Fellows 
—John Kerr.

13 Alex. F.’Raynor vs. Geo. Sparrow— 
M. McDonald.

14 Geo. Morrison, jr. vs. Grand Trunk 
Railway-A. C. £ G. E. Fair weather.

(From 14 to 29 are the cases of the 
Glass Blowers vs. Rankine and others.) 
39 A. L. Palmer vs. Chas. E. Dunphey - 

Philip Palmer, r' ■
30 John Roop rs- John McLeod and John 

McDonald—John Will*.
22. Ill J. Newton Wilbur rs. Gilbert Ross— 
vereUF®*0- A- Stockton.

St Adams et. al. rs. John Simpson et- al. 
—Morrison and King.

Joseph Vail, of Gardener’s Creek, was 
the only unfortunate on the bastardy 
docket.

*- AMERICA.^

BLEACHED AND UNDLEMMED SHEETING.Saul Eli. Tjïïïïï18 ®<Ug**Flu shipping xe:vs.

For rip* Port«—Arrived.
At Bostor, ikh inst. selfr Violet* ben .c.

Sailed.
From Taetrc?, De!* 21th inst, bark B Ililto , 

for this port.

Philadelphia, 28rd inst* brig Ellen C, 
Jtlo Jwihn rOff. i i 

At Boston, 24lk inst, eehr 
for Port
for 4«n»Polis, ] 
monKiver, NB.

At Bruno,
, 24th inst, schr Eureka,ÎDaanhiner, 
Medway, Margie Quinn, ilolmes, 
ipoli?, ><S; Bwirif, Martin, for >al-

Canadian,
British and Foreign. 2 1-4 Yardii* Wide.

Saperior Makes cf Fine cud Medium iladicd Colton.
UNBL3ACHED DO., 38 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker Flannel*. Wignna, Jenna, RriiP, Knitlir* ; 
Cottons, Ladies’ Linen Dollars, tiimily 

Frilling, and a variety oi Fancy Goods 
Just Opened.

Mr morn rd t.County Court.
The case of Trueman vs. Peck was 

taken np and disposed of before the ad
journment of the court at 1 o’clock. It 
was an action of assumpsit on a promis
sory note, and, being undefended, a ver
dict of f!4{ was returned.

This afternoon the case of Swan vs. 
Rankine and others was called. It is one 
of the actions brought by the glass blow
ers against the proprietors of the Works. 
Mr. W. Jack appeared for the plain
tiff and W. B. Wallace for the defence. 
An objection was taken by the defend 
to the insufficiency of the notice of trial 

merely technical objection, resting 
upon the irregularity of expressing the 
Intention of the plaintiff to bring the 
matter before the court. The point was 
being argued at the hoar of going to 
press.

Hr. Scammell passed a quiet night and 
is improving.

S'IL!».
21st inat, brie Magdala, Ont- Annie'B andIVs ,l*11 ‘" j,1'->«d.schooner*Proa* Card 

house, for Beans.
From MsUnia.*, 21st April.sehr MaudC, Welch, 

for North of lutteras.
From Barcelona, 2nd inst, bark Fannie M Car- 

viU, Watkins, fcr Cad

[To Ike Associated Press.)
Nkw York, April 26.

A Spanish letter gives an account of 
an execution at Bstrlla; eight cavalry 
soldiers of Don Carlos’ army were cap
tured in a fight and inhumanly butchered 
by the Alfousists. Carilst General Men- 
dery, who had 600 Alfonsist prisoners, 
compelled them to draw lots for eight 
men, who were shot in reprisal for these 
murders.

The steamer Metropolis is reported by 
the steamer Corinne, which arrived here 
to-day, to hare left Hamilton, Bermuda, 
on the 15th Inst, lor this port; but no
thing was heard of the Metropolis since. 
She had a cargo of vegetables.

The Catholic Bishops of Canada bare 
sent a joint letter of sympathy to their 
brethren in Germany.

NEW GOODS !
vs. Rankine, et al—

Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

LONDON HOUSEWe have receive 1 per late jsteamera

RETAIL,
4 Is ARK ET SQUARE.

X
9 A X Dare the 1 Case Flowers and Feathers : feblSMOST FASHIONABLEI

I ** Ladies’ Costumes ;

PIANO - FORTES !and Cselni
(Special to DaUg Telegraph.)

Court Decisions. 
Fhedkrictox, April 

nlsweredelV

DRESS GOODS 1 “ Children’s Dresses, Infant’s
Robes, PeUfcee, Aprons, 
etc., etc.;

Si

CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STOKE
75 KING STREET '

NOW WORN.The following 
in the Supreme (

Brooks rs. Da
costs.

Votore vs. Chase—Appeal sustained. 
George True and Gideon Slanes vs. 

Albert Atherton and James R. Purdy, 
impleaded with TiUunay et al—Rule dis
charged.

Bx parte Christopher Milner—Rule dis
charged.

on : One of «he «here this Jar at the

Retail,
.with

London
norStf 3 end 4 MARKET SQUARE.

II*Merehaau’ Exenenge.
Xao Tori, April 27, 1875. 

Freights—More doing, rates tinner. 
Gold opened at 1151, now 115j.
Wind. K. E-, light, cloudy. Ther. 49 °.

Boston, April 27.
Wind N. W., light, hazy. Ther. 48 ».

Portland, April 27. 
WindN. W., light, dear. Ther. 42 3.

Liverpool, April 27.
Breadstulls dull ; flour 21s a 22s ; corn 

34s 6d a 84s 9d; others unchanged. 
Weather fair.

ise, l Parasols and Umbrellas ;

1 *" Underclothing ;
The Halifax Odd Fellows celebrated 

the anniversary of the Order yesterday.
A Halifax woman was nearly smothered 

to death by gas; but it wi 
cheap kind indulged in by the papers of 
that city.

Chartes Bradlangh is raid to have sev
ered his connection with Free Masonry 
In England, because the Prince of Wales 
is to be the Grand Master.

LEE'S OPERA HOUSE,
Dock Street. 1 “ Hosiery;

Pars Lee, Mauser.
tPHTO TUESDAY Evening, April 27. entire 
A i hanse of Programme the Great lioascy 
Constellation in new ads; the Wonderful La
in nts. Pete Lee in Nee Sketches.

not the
London, April 27.

A CHANCE won SBMABCK TO REMONSTRATE.'
The Paris V Univers publishes a letter 

of sympathy from the Roman Catholic 
Bishop» of Great Britain to the Bishops 
of Germany and SwitaerUnd. The let
ters to the Swiss Bishops are especially 
severe In condemnation of the OhlCatbo-

2 Cases Haberdashery.

FORTES^uUnwarranted ^ StOCk °f Alnerlc:m GKAND SQUARE PIANO
SHEET MUSIC received as stxm as pnHisiied.

-MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.
£-marchll

Seale of Price*—Reserved reste 50 eta.; Pai-I 
qnerte. 35 cte: Oslleir. 25 eta.

Matinee Satnrdas attereoon, at 230. api27
All of which we will sold at our caul LOW 

PRICES.
Skipping Hole*.

Quick Ran.—The bark B. Hilton,which 
arrived at this port this morning from 
Lewes, Dei., has made the run in a little 
less than three days, having left Lewes 
on Saturday last. .This is a remarkably 
quick run.

Steamer*.—The City of Portland, hence 
for Boston, left Portland this morning at 
4.20 o’clock.

The City of Havana, from Havana, ar
rived at New York this morning.

Counsel for Prisoners.
Crime must hare its melancholy fea

tures relieved when viewed by Mr. John 
Kerr, who is retained in six of the 
cases now before the Coupty Court. 
He appears for Murray, Cassely and Fur
nace In the Royal Hotel robbery case, 
for Madigan and Gallagher in two eases 
of assaulting, Ac., for Joshna charged 
with receiving stolen goods, and for 
Brown and Yanghan charged with lar
ceny and arson. It is probable that the 
majority of Mr. Kerr's clients will be 
convicted, unless he has some peculiar 
line of defence not yet made public.

Salt. Salt.It Is said In Quebec that several per
sons heretofore considered respectable 
have Induced aman to Insure his life and 
transfer the policies to them, they giving 
him the money to pay the premiums. The 
amount Insured is said to foot up to $30,- 
OOO.and the man himself cannot live many 
ago tbs, having been fawn tong time ad
dicted to hard drinkihg. The parties 
concerned furnish the 
and the sooner be departs this life the 
better they will be off. 
among the conspirators is the physician 
who passed the roan, knowing him to be 
aerioas’y diseased, and also a 1 
sucé agent, and that the aflkir 
placed in the hands of a prominent law

In Store—

300 SA%sJ&'3&lrs£t.
For sale iow, by

CABVILL. MeKKAX A C0„ 
____________Walker’» Wharf.

J. H. MURRAY &. CO., C. FLOOD.
lie it. TOBACCOS, iv

WIN WOOD SHADE,
the well known author of books of travel, 
is dead. * * V apr27 6i

Iron.
apr27 S3 King Street. C u i m j

HSrJ-VJ 1*011.[-AMERICAN RIFLE MATCH.

IKf SI OdK-2,0(TO PACKAGES
t$H<l 11#. A flJUriSNM'

The Lord Mayor of London will *o to 
Dublin in state to attend the banquet to

Now badins ex Harmony, from Liverpool,
T OA FIIONS Common Bolt Iron, aeeort- 
-L Wr 1_ ed siiei, from ÿito 1 V, inches.

P-r sale low while landing.
CABVILL, McK RAX A C0_ 

Walker’s Wharf.

with money. 1
r:al hair

be given to the American rifle team It Is stated that
their arrival, and will also give a dinner 
at the Mansion Hoorn in London after T O BapriT 6ilife Insnr- 

has been Switches and Curls !the contest. Rice. Rice.New York, April 37.
A COLLISION

occurred on the Baltimore and Potomac
Includlog Black 12’s, Half^Bright S^^vy^î-B’B, Solace, and BareJust received per Harmony from Bosun 

1 QQ gACKS Rangoon Bice,

For sale low by
CABVILL. McKEAN A CO.

Walker’s Wharf.

>
SHAWLS.Railroad yesterday near Washington. 

No one was killed, but several received
For sale at lowest market rates.

FRESH AND NEW, JOBÜ ». ROBfiRTSOfJ
•K i \ " y * g 4

21 Water Street
api27 6i

mar29 -NOTICE.ViAt Montreal, yesterday, Corne* ns 
Decry was sentenced to death for assault
ing Constable Bnqnet on the 30th of

ASP

jlmttiSMttttjs. ON S inserted •ate of SO 
130 cent*

it
cenâ an incMfor 
per inch for each ajdüionat 
SMeci al Terms for large adseri

July. r I ’ll K member* of The Lumber Exchange and

Slock on FRIDAY next, the 30th insL. at throe 
o’clock, as busi 

■P for dii

Unusually Cheap.NAVIGATION OPENING.
Steamers are moving oat of their wir

ier quarters at Quebec. - 
A Toronto dispatch says the ice left 

South Bay yesterday, and navigation to 
frilly open.

GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition !ALL THE NOVELTIES IN < forof on usual moment will 

A fall attendance is long
Auction Sale*.

• The following properties were sold at 
Chubb’s -Corner at- noon to-day on ac
count of the Commercial Bank :

Lot 10, Parish of Norton, King’s Co., 
containing 100 acres, to Mr. Williams,

-—AT—

Sadiira Halt.
J. HENRY LEONARD. 

Secretary Lumber Exchange. 
A. C. PAIR WEATHER.

Light Spring and Summer Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street 
(opposite King Square).

Open Every Oar, * Fine Collection of
.Secretary fcL John Board of Trade. 

St John, N. B„ April 26,1875. -THE MINING RIOTS. £
The troops have nearly all been ordeiw 

ed home from the Pennsylvania coal re- 
«W,

M. C. BARBOUR'S,SHAWLS, Confectionery, etc.
BY AUCTION..

AtOBrS^^a?!l|Pofe? T 2Bth 
0Xât^c.f^D^aorted-10>bbo1-

s tin* Bed Paint, 25 lb each;
St tins Bed Paint, 12541 he each.

LOCKHART A CHIPMAN, 
Auctioneer*.

Living Wild Animal» I
Ontario Rolled Beef. —ALSO—

8IG. WANDANNA
, the great

Sword, Sabre and Bayonet Swallower !
He will also perform hi* wonderful feat of 

having a Large Rock Broken on hia Cheat with 
a Pledge Hammer. This Peat will he performed 
at 3 and 855 o’clock each day.

Doors open from -0 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. m. 
and from 7 till 10 p. m.

Admission—adults, 25 cento; children 15 cent*. 
A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For full particular* see Circulars and Pre
grammes.

Al. GIBBS. Proprietor. 
ov!9 DAN DUCELLO. Business Agent.

$35. »»
I 77 Balance of mortgage, $231.68, by Bar- 

zDla Mowrey, on farm in parish of Kings
ton, to Mr. Barnes, $110.

Mortgage on farm at Land’s End, 
King’s Co., for $175 with interest from 
1872, given by Alex. Long, sold for $65.

Judgment against J. C. Gongh for 
$6818.13 with Interest, to B. R. Law
rence, $5.00.

Claim against J. D. Turner for $77 with 
interest from 1866, 50 cents.

Balance of E. Broad’s note amounting 
to $44.85, to B. R. Lawrence, $5.

William Watters’s note for $255, to B. 
R. Lawrence, $3.

Messrs. Lockhart £ Chlpman sold the 
following properties belonging to the es
tate of the late Capt. Crock :

Lot 40x115, on Princess street, with 
dwelling, £c., to R. Blair tor $3200,

Lot No. 613, 40x60, Princess st., to Dr. 
Hatheway for $3600.

16-64’a brigt. Mina, 249 tons, J. Nel
son, for $1075.

6-64’s barkentine Lydia, 424 tons, C. B.
L. Jarvis, $900.

8 64’* bark Lizzie Gillespie, 429 tons,
M. Farrell, $1300.

Messrs. Lockhart £ Chlpman also sold 
the “Baxter Farm,” Norton, to W. H. 
Hayward, Esq., for $5,975.

Leasehold on Sydney street occupied 
by Miss Mitchell, to G. R. Utigsley, Esq., 
for $525.

The Tornie farm it Golden Grove, 60 
acres with small house and barn, Alex. 
Baird, Esq., $180.

Undivided 2 5th of the Sirine lot of 450 
acres, within two miles of Quaco, to' A. 
Baird, Esq., $550.

A farm at Loch Lomond and a lot in 
Lancaster were withdrawn.

ap 22 48 PRENCE^WM. STREET.A DISASTROUS EXPLOSION.
At Caroyal, in the United States of 

Colombia. 26th Feb., a barrel of powder 
exploded, blowing a house to pieces and 
burying some 60 persons. Four people 
were killed, sixteen badly burnt and 
wounded less severely, and thirty-nine 
more or less burned and injured.

Embracing Many Choice Design*. Receiving this day:—
1 O nPIERCES Boneless Rolled Beef, a 
JL JL choice article for family use.

For sale by

ADVERTISE Ï
■MCBE8TER,

ROBERTS»»
X AIxLISO».

GEO. MORRISON. JR. apr27

Wagons, Horses, Harness, Etc, 
BY AUCTION. ■ *’

On WEDNESDAY, 28Gi in»t., at 11 o’clock, on

O GINGLE.iTA00X8, nearly new: .
“ O ! Double Wagon», very little used;2 Covered Wagons;

1 Open^ajriage;
2 sets Silver Mounted Harness.

^CKHa\RTA

apr27

Public Notice.
1 f

Advertise
Advertise

Advertise
A SPECIAL SESSIONS of the Peace for the 

XjL City and County of Saint John, will be 
held ** the Court House, in the City of Saint 
John, on THURSDAY next, at 11 o’clock, a. m., 
for the purpose of carrying into effect the pro
visions of an Act relating to Highways in the 
Parishes of Lancaster, Simonds and St. Martins, 
lalely pawed bv the Legislature.

AprflK, 1875. H. W. FRITH.
*^P |

K A O

County Court
The St John County Court was open-

AMERICAN COTTONS.
attendznee of spectators and the usual 
number of lawyers. The following were 

,<w «worn a Grand Jh*y ;
Thomas Dale, Foreman, John Chaloner,

James Dnfly, Peter Cormack, Robt. Col
bert, Edwin J. Everett, Carson Flood,
Rebt. Hanter, Thos. C. Carie, Alex- Duff,
John Mnllin, Wm. Emery, Wm. C. Gib
son, Thos. Likely, John Rodgerson, W.
H. Falrhall, W. W. McFeters, Solomon 
Allingham, Humbert Fair west her, James 
Prince, J. B. Woodburn, John A. Wilson.

His Honor addressed the jury, regret
ting that he could not congratulate them 
on the absence of crime. The calendar 
showed considerable crime of almost 
every class, but none off ft of a very seri
ons nature. Hia Honor also explained 
the difference between the duties of Grand 
and Petit Jurors, and instructed the jury 
as to their duty In the cases before them.
Larceny was defined, as also the pre
sumption in cases where articles were w24 
found in the possession of pat ties, though 
the parties had not been caught in the Christmas GrOods. 
act of stealing. Recovery of stolen 
goods and arson were the charge^ 
against others and in the latter instance 
he thought the evidence strong against 
the prisoners. The Rickard forgery case,
-the cases of assaulting and wounding by 
Madigan, and others, were briefly dwelt 
upon, His Honor explaining the liability Knlarged anil Framed, 
in the latter case .of those who acted In 
concert with others in cases of felony,and 
their position as accessories.

His Honor then referred to the assault 
on Mr. Scaffimell and hoped that the 
police authorities would leave no means 
untried to bring the criminal to justice.
In conclusion he thanked the Jury for 
their interest in the public bnsiness as 
shown by the' large attendance, and In
formed them that the cases in question 
would be at once submitted to them by 
the Crown officers.

The jury then retired end the witness
es were sworn la the criminal cases.
The docket on the Crown side to as fol
lows:
The Queen vs. Wm. Madigan and Wm.

Gallagher—Two cases of assaulting 
and cutting.

James Vaughan and Hiram Brown—Ar
son.

Joseph Jackson—Receiving stolen goods.
Bernard Mulltn, Jas. Casseley and others 

—Larceny.
Wm. Coleman—Larceny.
Jas. Vaughan and Wm. Brown—Two 

cases of larceny.
White and 1 toss—Larceny.
Wellington Rickard—Forgery.

The following Is the civil docket :
BKMAXBT.

I Jas. G. Jordan rs. David Evans.
NKW DOCKET. At New York, 23rd Apr, bark D McPherson,

1 W. A. Trueman vs, C. A. Peck-T. B. âMe„M&.M^,tritSù£: 
Moore. # tanamo.

New Pramima. KluxOreet.aai23

$500 REWARD.IX THE

Daily ' 
Da

Tribune 
ily Tribune 
Daily Tribune

rpHE above Reward will be paid by the under- 
JL signed .to any person or persons orbo will 

give such inftmnntimras will bring to justice the 
perpetrator of the cowardly assault on the per
son of oar Mr. J. Walter Scammell, while pass
ing from oar office. Smyth street, to his home on 
Saturday evening, 24th inst.

Clerk of the Peace.
t CUtPMAN. 
__ Adhtioneers.»pr24FEATHER BED

STEAM RENOVATOR !
JUST MCmrVHD:

Ba
FULL LINES apr-jj 3i SCAMMELL BROS. BY AUCHl

THIS EVENING, at No. 
without reserve

A Lfr1Ufi3ff£i*ried 3l,rthat-l9f New and -

and taney l-ooda; Clocks, Wntchea, Hardware 
Giaasware. and Musical Insti-umeate,
MuTrt«l!?7b6eipected’

SALE POSITIVE—commencingo'clock 
aug!3 nw* ' " Auctimeer.

Saturday Half-HolidaySubscribe
Subscribe

Subscribe
ing Square,

AMERICAN
COTTONS !

In lluelied ami Unbleached.
Brands, at 

Prices

The Housekeeper’s Friend.
----0ÜK----

FOB THE OFFICE a WAREHOUSErpHE undersigned beg to inform their friends 
JL and the public generally that they have 

secured a machine for

CLEANSING FEATHER BEDS 
Bv Steam I

The Feathers are taken out of the ticks and 
put through a process that Thoroughly Cleanses 
them from all imparities, rendering them as 
good as VKW.

Also—Nkw Ticks furnished when ordered.
All orders left at the undersigned stores shall 

receive prompt attention :
C. G. Berryman, Charlotte street:
J.£. Lorimer, cor. Orange and Carmarthen sis;
— Normansell, Queen street;
Jas. McIntyre, Portland; •
W. G. Brown, Indiaatown;
Dodge A Lynde. Carleton:

Or at the Depot, *3 Princess 
Savings Bank, (up stairs).

T. R. SHERATON At CO.
49* Remember—no charge for cartage, and 

delivered the same day they are called for.

AS THEY

Weekly Tribune 
Weekly Tribune 

Weekly Tribune
Will, for the future,

The Bwt Lowest Possible
! Be Closed on SATURDAY, at 2 P, M, Wants.likely,

. BERTt N BROS.,
o9 Lock btreet. t V" ANTBD.—An Experienced Drug Clerk. 

TV who thoroughly understand* the pre-

nprJi tf________________________

CAMERON, ap24

THE DAILY AND WEEKLY TRIBUNE To Manufacturers and Others,A GOLDING.
55 KING STREET. 85 TO. 820 Jziïôf

either sex, young or ^old, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, tn;m at anything else. Particulars free. 
Post car-1 to St ites costs but one cent. Address G. STINSON a CO , Portland. Maine. ly<|w o^3

"VETE, the undersigned, will receive tenders 
f-V until May lst,»t 12 o’clock noon, from 

partfes willing to lease for 5 or 10 ^cars, all or* 
any portion of the premises on Union street, 
near Waterloo street, known us the “ Union 
btreet Tannery.” with the hoifse next, east, oc
cupied as a candy store, having tenements above, 
and the b-iildiug in the rear, occupied as a Soap 
Factory belonging to the estate of the late Ben
iamin Dockrill, and now underlease to William 
Peters, Esq., which lease expires on May 1st. 
1875. The premises occupy about 1U0 feet on 
Union street, the part under the tannery is about 
100 feet deep, to a 4 foot alley, the part under the 
dwelling r nning to a depth of about 175 teet. 
Tenders would be considered either to pay lor 
improvements or for them to revert to the lessor 
at the expiration of lease.

Not bound to accept the highest or any tender. 
Address tenders to Mr. J. F. Dockrill. 68 King 

street, of whom any information can be obtained 
MARY DOCKRILL.

IRE TIE

Street, opposite
Cheapest and Beet

Cheapest and Best
Cheapest and Best

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Dak* Street Bivenion*.Mit. MARSTElt’8 
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets,
may rely up- 

or have those

do pet.George Fisher came into the Court of 
our Lady the Queen this morning, bring
ing his certain bill against Julia Mahoney, 
being In custody, £c., of a plea that she 
did use towards the said George Fisher 
abusive and insulting language tending 
to provoke a breach of the peace. For 
that whereas The defendant heretofore, to 
wit yesterday,at Ned Muldoon's, In Duke 
street, £c., did call the deponent divers 
naughty names. The case coming [up 
for hearing, George testified that the 
names had been gratuitously be
stowed upoh him and he had 
said nothing in reply. Julia filed a 
plea offering in addition to the general 
issue the provocation from Giorge, who 
had insulted her by the announcement 
that he was going to take his money to 
bring over a ship load of “Red Eye Immi
grants.” This touched Julia’s nationality 
and she got her mad up. George ap 
pcaved lu court with a witness who 
made the blame appear wholly on Julia’s 
side, while Julia brought a good looking 
girl, named Elizabeth Young, who swore 
that the fault was altogether with George. 
The examination and war of words be 
tween Julia and George was at times 
lively, and it required all the authority of 
Mr. Muldoon to keep order among the 
contestants. At one time George made 
an allegation which so provoked Julia 
that with the cry of “ You’re a liar” she 
charged upon him and might have 
brought him to grief had it not beeu for 
Muldoon’s interference. After a patient 
hearing of the case the Magistrate sent 
all home, Julia marching off in triumph.

*pr27 lw
ADVERTISING MEDIUMS

T8 a First-class place, where you 
X on retting your own picture < 
of your friends LONDON HOUSE TlO IÆT.- F rom 1st May next, that commo- 

JL tiioa« mil beautifully situated Cottage on

apr24 ____Wholesale Warehouse,in the Latest and Best Style.
*9“ Be sure and give him a trial. “W» THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE ,fot Sale.dec8

RICHARD H. DuCKRILTi. 
CUARLE8W. DOCK KILL,

Executors in Tiust. 
5i upr26

Market Square. A. BalletriNK,
Solicitor. *

IS THE MOSTSHIPPING NEWS.Kr A SUPERIOR
"I TY BJjS Canadian Beans. For saleXU\y X> at lowest market rates hy 

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
18 South Wharf.

/^ORNMEAL—Landing; 400 bbls Cornmeal, 
V_V Yellow and well kiln dried, 

ap 8 HALL & FAIR WEATHER.

Independent, CANVAS TENT !PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

Momday, April 26th—Schr Saow Bird, 99, Cripps 
New York, J Cotter, gen cargo.

Schr Gold Hanter, 104, Patterson. New York.
Schr Unexpected, 124, Carter, Boston, Driscoll 

Bros, gen cargo.
Schr Emma, 67, Pitt, Boston, J D McDonald,
6<5irLiiHeG, 112, Gilchrist, Portland, Purves 

A Moore, flour.
Tuesday, April 27th—Brigt Pucellc, 186, Bin- 

gay, Barbadoes, molasses, C McLauchlan A Son
Bark Impero, 712, Fallen, Boston, bal, Wm 

Thomson & Co.
Schr T B Harris 81, Martin, Boston, gen cargo, 

Wm Davidson.
Schr Arran, 77, Wood, Dorchester, ooal, F Tufts.
Bark B Hilton, bal, Lewes, Del.

CLEARED.
April 26—Schr Sea Lion, 99, McIntyre, for Bos

ton, Leonard * Wetmore, 9288 deals, 71,345 ft 
boards. 40,000 pickets; 159,000 laths.

27th—Schr Jeddo, 103, iKourke, New York, ST 
King * Sons, 130,460 ft deals.

Foreign Porta.
ARRIVED.

At New York, 23rd April, schr N^rth America, 
Joyce, from Los Tunas, 22 days,

At Philadelphia, 23rd April, brig Mary, from St

and Reliable,
The Spicest màrl9APRIL 87TH, 1875.

mm
(House Shape. 1

'TYT’ILIi accommodate from si, to eight per- 
sons, lias been very little used.

Apply at the

and Cheapest

For sale chWeekly Newspaper
in the Maritime Provinces.

OUR STOCK OF BIRD SEED. “‘HtlBUNE OFFICE.apti) tf

Spring gJOOO *'or ft^jSe Asthm^^Coug^or Gobi 
will not cure. Large bottle, 35oents.28 COLUMNS

-:Sul
GOLD King street, St. John. Sample free,Goods ALL, VAKIETIESSOLID READING MATTER. marl dwly

FRESH AND GOOD AT FORT WI1VE.
To arrive ex Wanderer from London.

X piFES Port Wine;
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR.Comprising a very 1
HANHGT0X BROS.

apr!26Full Assortment ii Every Department, apr26 nws tel
ei. i»i. #i. *i. Lauding Ex “Olive Mount:”

BASS* ALE.
Bottled by E x G Hibbert—To arrive ’ex Wand

erer, from London.
BLS Bass’ ALE.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

50 Cases Dunville WhiskeyIS NOW COMPLETE.I Address 25 BMartins.
At Galle, 19th March, bark Harriet Hickman, 

Smith, from Newport
At Boston, 25th inst, schr Montebello, hence.
At Portland, 25th inst, schr S K F James and 

Impudence, hence.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.ap 20 nws tel gibWEEKLY TRIBUNE,We shall be happy to see our friends, or execute 

their orders, which shall be done on the 
best terms.

apr26 nws tel
GRAPES, MALAGA GRAPES.Box 486, St. John.np 19 Fiour.Flour.Bran.

jp^AILY Expected—12 tons Bran. For sale
W. A* SPENCE. 

North Slip.

Bran. T ANPING—200 bbls White t>igoon.
I J 500 bbls Arcade.

500 bbls Engl :
200 bbls New Paris. For sale by

HALL & FAIRWEATHE

CLEARED.

QAN be had atDANIEL & BOYD. GEORGE SPARROW’S, 
,‘King street.apr27 apr22apr21

w

/\e



---------------------------Agent* ------ - '*
Fer the Mie Of the Daily Tribunk.

H. Chubb & Co., Prince William street.
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
II. B. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Bced, Dock street 
Roger Hunter, do.
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street. - *
McRoberts 4 Son, Charlotte street 
Emery 4 Son, Golden Ball.
G. E. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur 4 Co., do.
I. A. White, City Road.
----------Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patcbell, corner Carmarthen and Brl- <, 

tain. —' '
G. F. Barns, corner Wentworth end Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bustin’* Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indian town.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
A. D. Smith, Paradise Row.

do.
do.

tin

-i
nil

I

fôTthïIew YEAR !
V

mPLUM OAKS,
FRUIT OAKS,

POUND CAKE.
PLAIN and FROSTED

Syrups,
emon.

Pineapple,
Raspberry, .

Strawberry. * 
lea Cakes in endless variety.

Dominion Manufactory,
Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

New
deeOO

Corn Meal Landing.

200 jedBF
29FQr k PAIRWEATHER.

Bay View Hotel,

PRINCE WM STREET.
WIL HAM WILSON, . y Proprietor.

\Doran
mar

fJTOE^Subacrjber, havin^ensetHhe above well
itàiï,iif™ït’is-sowKS£îri^*tî

accommodate ■* ruiuent ana Permanent
mi, °fa^nèfy*aitu afed—being*near the 

International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ient to the leading public and business office?, 
churches and places of amusement -with • hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a firetrclass Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board With choice

feb21 It__________WILLIAM myw,

CI G A R S !
U

IN OTOBB :

The Largast and Best Selected Stock
In the market, including (avertie brands of

!
Havana, German and Canadian 

Goods,

WHOLESALE ONt/ST

«■An inspeotionîsollotied!

H. R. DjpfCAN, 

91 Water street.June

BIBB CAGES !

'9

Just Received :

37 Dozen Bird C^ges,

lAseorted Kinds. Also

BREEDING CAGES,

nil

#

Fornale low.

WH. THORNE 4 CO.

if,,
' apt*

Q I^BLS Duice, in Prime Order. _

FLOUR, SPLIT PEAS,;
100

Fo

k
f««ce. •
________ NorthSlip.apr3

T. YOUNGOLAÜS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberts 4 Sen, Grocers.) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

or all Mscniraoss.

material used and satisfaction

*

The beet 
guarantee, of 

aw A d.
ffi. HKyr. ' 'fff..

BRUSHES.Policeman Darrah appeared'8TtSSi$$88' 
and attempted to take some of the coats 
Which were -lying on the ground. The 
boys resisted this attempt, and Darrah 
was obliged to desist after displaying his 
revolver to1 frighten the crowd. Subse
quently he arrested Wm. Neville, who 
was fined 84 this morning. The police 
say that this practice of ball-playing ou 
Sunday litis becomç very common.

NEW

Cheap Shoe Store,
JUST OPENED

Jj^XTRA Largo and Fine Whitewash . Brushes;

Varnish Brushes
Dusters.

P int»ndW;;ll
Brushes,

etc., etc.
AT

First Quality, Pure White Bristles.

55 (SOUTH SIDE) KING ST. J CIIALONER,
* Cor King and Germain sts.Industrial Exhibition t'o'y. apr21

A Full Stock ot
A BOOK FUR I HE MILLION I

MARRIAGE
GUIDE. EESSEi!

the latest discnvcricsia U-.o scleneo ef imrodHetinn, nrp.torving 
the comp’.oxion, Be. Tliislscn lntcrv.-.-iing work or *0 pares, 
with numerous engravings, and owitn'iis vahiuhle information 
for those who nro marri-tloreonU-mplate m.irrinrc; still it Is e 
book that ought to bo under lock and key,and nntlcffc carelessly 
•boat the house. Sent to any one (po«t pni-1) for Fifty Cents. 
Address Dr. Butts' Dispensary, No. 12N. JilgbUlsU BW I;ouU#

oct30 dwly

CANADIAN$20 —ind-3

Domestic ManufacturedWILL BUY A '-’

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BONDrj BOOTS AND SHOES I
5n Lci.t1 m 1 U f

{SMOKED BEEF—1 ca-e Extra Fine Smoked 
aprSeef" F°r ”K* ÈfpUDDINGTON * CO.

IS T3B —FOB—

MBN’S, WOMEN’S, MISSES’ AMD 
CHILDREN’S WEAR, ,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD

CÜOAR CURED HAMS—1 caac Sugar Cured 
O Hama. For sale by 

api3 B. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.

I

R. Ï, Industrial Exhibition Go,
Woodstock Pipes.

6 Water Street.
Don’t compare it wi h a Lottery: bear in mind 

that the Capital invested is always t «cured. AT COST FOR CASH mar25

sms»
R. E. PUDDINGTON * C0„ 

44 Charlotte street.

Choice 
or saleThis loan i? issued oft a novel plan, and is 

authorized by special Act of the Legislature of 
the State of New York.

bySale to commence on Saturday.

litiH AîW H. HUE 4 CO.Every Bondholder must receive at leart 221, 
bnt he may receive Split Pea*.

TN STORE-25 bMa Split Peas, For sale by

W. A. SPENCE.
North Slip.

/ ut1-?
•>oCI0100,000,

or $35,0*6, or $10,000, or $5,000, or $3,000, etc., etc.
Scotch Refined and Granulated 

Sugars, Teas. etc.
LOGAN, LINDSAY Sc OO.

Are now receiving by SS Columbia and India,, 
lrorn London and Liverpool, and from 

New York, etc. :
6) O /"NA^KS Extra Scotol* Refined Sugar; 
A & V 150 hf-cheste Fin? Katiow Congou 

150 kegs Bi Curb Soda;
50 bbls Granulated Sugars:4v bM0fl„^,b»k W “j.May-

100 boxes Mott's Cocoa, Chocolate & Broma; 
Daily expected—

50 bbls Dried Applets: 25 bbls Beans;
4U bb s Pot Barley; 100 tubs Lard;

And by steamers from London and Liverpool, 
balance of Teas and générai GfoceXiel. daily 
expected. 

aprl3

aprl2

Hill’s Rlieumatic nils.
4th Premium Allotment, June Ith, 1875.

5tlk Series Drawing, July 6th, 1875.

Ciiculare giving full explanation, will !be >ent 
free of charge, on application. \ >u

For Bonds and full information, address with
out delay,

TTUFTY DOLLARS will be paid to any Rheu- 
JD matic Subject who, after giving these Pills 
a fair trial ia not cured.

These Pills are a gentle purgative, working in 
and purifying the blood; are made irom the 
most harmless roots; care sick headache; are 
anti-billious, and the best family medicine to 
be had in the market.

Are sold Wholesale and Retail by T. B. Bar
ker & Sons, ageftts, and all other druggists.

Prioe 25 cents per box.

febl8 tts—3m

A

MORGBNTHAU, BRUNO Sc OO.,
0. A. HILL, Pronrietcr, 

Portland, MaineFinancial Agents,

93 Parle Row, New ,l©rk. Wedding and Visiting Cards«ï
Remit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Register

ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order. No. 62 Kiog street. ERO&AVED AND PRINTED

In Good Style and at Reason
able Prices-

aprG
T

Buyers ofPearl Pearl.

Latest Styles. They will be found ,as;dow as 
similar qualities can be landdd'dfoM -duty paid, 
and buyers will have the advantage of renewing
thHataw7rehou?canT^ctory. CHROMO AND RKLLEF STAMPING.

apr3 ILMAp^E A CO^ q

CREST AND MONOGRAM 'DIES,To Arrive :
500 bbls Pearl Mills FLQ0DR,

For i FAIRWEATHER.

DR. HOLLAND'S
mar20

•MeM- ^Library of Favorite Poetry Tobaccos and Tens.
We have in stock and foreale low. BAGOTS, HUTTON & GO'S

Irish "Whiskey i8^29ttleC»F^&0rJeW^
50 hf-chests OolongTea;
50 “ Souchong Tea;
8-t “ CongoU Tea:

mar!2 fm tel

—aud— ‘

SONG] 

IJST CLOTH.
Just received ex SS Columbia, from Liverpool1 
gO 0ASE8 Finest Old B. Whiskey.

apr!3 tiffin HILYARP 4 RUDDOCK.

g PGCW, ,
Just Received.

50 Dozen Fresh Eggs.
JOSHUA S. TURNER.

Teas—English Importation.

Misspste
GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

HALL & FAIR WEATHER,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
For sale by

M.MoLEOD,
[51 Prince Wm. Street.mirb

apr9American Cider. i . /.

ST. JOHN, N. D., CANADA.
•Iff i-itoa.ttfauu’

t
ra Supei^ne Flour. For
W. A. $>ENCE. 

________ iN orth Slip.

feb26
L sale by 

apr21
Just received—ant ther supply of MEWS PORK.

200 BB^nMpTdrPo0Ml?ogneI SCOtiaMd
For sale by

l^ILL : STREET

Feed and Ôat Store.
» <#!.!.I# A ------

EJust received at the above store ;

Jules Verne Again to the Front !Choice American Cider.
marl9

R. E. PUDDINGTON Sc OO.,-
44 Charlotte street.

Another o|rorta»Hy ^«jr^^Autbor of I
apr!9

HIS LATEST!
TEA. TOBACCO, AND SUGAR.
20 Choice Congou Tea: 20 half
chests Oolong Tea; Toboèc»: Kutts and cad
dies Dark Navy, %% 5’s, and 6’s; 69 butts Bright 

Excelsior. Tip Top, and Canary Bird, 
10 boxes Challenge- Landing ex s' nr Columbia 
—6 hhds Bright Scotch Refined Sugar. Usual 
Spring Stock of Teas, Sugars, Pickles, Rice, 
Soda, eta, to arrive.

GEO. MORRISON, JR., 
aprlO . 12 and 13 South Wharf.

"The English at -the North - Pole." 150
600 bbls Monle - , > , , ...

detlg- ^ ''

EGBERT MARSHALL,
GJLN ; Fire, Life L Marine Insurance Agen»

\ Life hyki tlrt Gamp fïlfe s ^<Stabfv vadvio.'

eed,
By Jules Verne, author of “ Twenty Thou laud 

Leagues Under the Sea.,f f

at McMillan

78 Prince ^*m. Street.

Navy, 8’s;

apr21

j SHERRY WINS.
To arrive ex Wanderer from London 

fr J^UTTS Sherry Wine.

ix^wves;
ST. JOHN. N. B.aprlO

apr21nws
BARNES & CO.,

Printirs, Booksellers, Stationers,
AND

BLANK BOOK

X^We have added new machineiy to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Gkll and see Specimens.

BARNES & CO.,
58 Prince Wm. street.

Hinni’sota Flour.
| ( )C) ] Choie Minnt eota Flonr,

^HALL^FaIRWEATHKR.

Iladdie* and Oysters,
Received,

By • Captain Dashwood,
15IH REGIMENT.

apr22

For sale by
m. McLeod,

'4: D°? bb?°Sh
5 bbls Virginia Oysters.

sters;
apr9 tf. 51 Prince Wm. Street.For sale at 10 Water street.

J. Bi TURNER.apr22
Boys? Scotch Caps. nov 21

N^W DRUGS. Dried Apples, etc.
To arrivé by steamer from Boston.

YITE have opened Sixty Dozen of new and 
W good styles in Boys’ close and medium 

crowns tileus And Men’s Argyles and Prince 
Dharley G Ions, and assorted Almas.

Same quite low. W holesale and retail.

D. MA6EE Sc CO.,

si KING STBBBT,

Hat and Oap Warehouse.
Prime Aeuina Oranges!

A A V>BLS Bried Apples; 
TTVf JUr 100 cases Cfannea 

Oysters; etc.
Peaches, 

BERfON BROS.feb!2
TVf ONOBROMATED CAMPHOR. Oleat 
IvJL Mercury; Syrup Phosphate of Iron 
Citrate of Potash.

Oleic Acid is fast coming into use as a substi
tute for Vegetable Alkaloids, and as a basis in 
Ointments, Liniments etc. By its use wc obtain 
a solution in the fat instead of a mere mechan
ical mixture-

e of 
and GRAND LAKE COAL.

. es g
lOO GH^fu?^^»e”teWl

% MMilngles. i V
5'0 M Extra Shingles, of Bay Shore Spruce, 

last as long as any other Shingle. 5(0 M No. 1 
Shin glee, sawed smoothe, of equal thickness, and 
made on purpose for this mar* et Low for cash.

Apple».
Apples ranging in price from 82.5Ç to 82.00 per 

barrel, at Gibbon’s^General Commission Agency, 
Water street.

ap»19

For sale by
J. CHALONER,

Cor King and Germain sts.apr23

STOVE WAREROOMS loo BOXES,
Corner Canterbury * Church Sts.

To afrive per schooner G F Baird. For sale Lby

Z
G KO. RO BERTSON »

6 Water street. 

P. S.—10 boxes Cho?cc Lemons—G. R. nprl5

W. H. GIBBON, 
______ Gen. Agent

rpHE Subscriber has iust receive 1 a large and 
JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all-the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.
. A liberal discount to cafth purchasers.

Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 
prompt attention anil a good article.^

Now Brunswick

FILE WORKS.
f"PHE Subscribers having opened the above 
JL premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds ot Piles and Raspe. 
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to filty^per cent.^rUbe original cost.

New Brunswick File Works,
136 Union street, St. John, N. B.
PATENT *

Dress Elevator»

fTIHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
A Ladies of St John that he has bden ap
pointed Agent for the sale of Miss Dewey’s

LACE CURTAINS !
janlfi

BUTTTR.
Cheap Butter, for Cooking, 

GEO. MORRISON, JR., 
12 and 13 South W harf.

NOTTINGHAM
F Lace Curtains I

Newest Braifns.- Ail Price-.

Applique, Tamboured,
. And Shews Lisse

»|it23

New Brunswick Paper to.
HAVE REMOVES TO

Merrill’s Brick Building,
PHINCK WILLIAM STREET.

*
Invisible Dress Elevators !

The Dress can be raised to any required 
height and lowered in an instant m crossing 
streets, and for the bull room this article is in
dispensable. They have only to be seen to be 
appreciated.

CURTAINSI
MANUFACTCRKRS OP

VERY CHOICE.

Nottingham Nett, by the Yard, all width».
Leno Muslins, by the Yard.

Lambagums.

Price 01.50.
1 ady Agents wanted. Send for Circulars to 

H.J. CHETTICK, 
Canterbury street, St. John, N. B.

BOOK AND NEWS PAPER !
BROWN ANB GREY

WRAPPING PAPER !
At Lowest Market Rates—Wholesale.

Newspapers, any size, made to order. Manu
facturers Leather Board, Counters, Soling, Heel
ing, nil numbers.

Straw Paper constantly on band.

n. w. Fit AN CIS,
Agint.

W. W. JORDAN, Scotch Refined Sugars
2 Market Square.apr23

Bran.

DA£Y
apr21

Bran.
Expected—12 tons Bran. For sale

W. A SPENCE, 
North SLp.

Just received ex!S. S iHibernian land Railway*
45 HHfui&XnÆaurÆ
fine from beet root.

dec3 tel finn HILYARD 4 RUDDOCK,aprti
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OCEAN TO OCEAN !
V>;.

By Rev. G. Id. Grant,
Fresh supplies of this popular book.

BARNES 4 CO.

Flour and Cormneal.
- Banding ex sehr Opera:

10<) BTfggagRjj}»
aprti 12 and 13 South Wharf.

PRINTED BY
ono. w.

B cck, Card and Job Frintt r
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" "fWMTésteraaj1^ SéêtfiTEîiïffim.■f9\tmmAyer’s—.” '
AirVigmt

For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color.

i (Sjtecinl to the Daily Tribune.)
_« Will Ike Minieter of Customs Step 

Down Î—Military Intelligence—Tke 
Postmaster General.

Ottawa, April 26.
The tiovcrnnivnt h;i* deciiled to hold 

Brigade Aliliiii Camps during the ensu
ing snmmn, alter drill In their camps 
haé been completed.

Major General Smyllie intends making 
* trip to Manltob.1 nml fro.n thence to 
Briiish Columbia.

The Times says that Post master 
General Macdonald does not intend 
resigning his position In the Cahi

ll is health Is very much im
proved, and lie lias now under considera
tion some further amendments to the 
postal law of the Dominion.

Among current politic;!, miners Is one 
that Burpee will resign his position‘ns 
Minister of Customs, and that he will be 
succeeded by Holton. Whether there Is 
any foundation for it remains to be seed.

Sir John Macdonald’s household effects 
were sold by auction to-day.

Yarmouth and St. John Packets,
A dressing 

which is at 
once agweable, 
healthy, and 

k effectual for 
K preserving the 

hair. It soon 
Bj restores faded 

or gray hair 
’ to its original 

color, with the 
gloss anil freshness of yoyth. Tliio 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
ami baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 

_ the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed ; but such as remain "can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it willkeep it dean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, aud 
consequently preveivt baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
^Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, aud yet lasts 
long on die hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

rrtDK fart toiling schooners OSCEOLA and 
A RHUÀMA will be niaoed on. the route be-

order For rates of freight, inquire 
tain on board or at the office of the_

.Â

of the Cap
ut the office of the subserioer. 
ROBERT J. LEONARD, 

Merritt’s Building, 
Water Street.}Or in Ynrmonth. 

to B. Starwood.
mar25 2mo nws tel net.I
187 5ai

iBternattonal Steamship Co.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Z^N and after THURSDAY. April let. the 
splendid sea-going steamers Nkw Bruns-

Eissess
8 o’clock, until further notice, for Haut port, 
Portland end Boston, connecting at Kartport 
with steamer Belle Brown, for Saint Andrews

Returning will leave Boston every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY morning at 8 o’clock, and at 
Portland at 6 p. m., (after aeon train arrives 
from Boston , for mstpoit ans St. John.,

Justice, Gilbert resumed his duties at 
the Police Office this morning.

Au entire change of programme is an
nounced lor Lee's Opera House to night.

The preliminary examination In the 
case of Kickard charged witi^ forgery is 
taking place at the Police Office this 
afternoon.

The Mutual Base Ball Club meets in 
the Celt’s Club room, Ritchie’s Building, 
at 8 o’clock this evening for the purpose 
of organizing for the summer campaign-

The exterior of the Registry Office is 
being looked after in pursuance of the 
recent recommendation of the Grand 
Jury. Workmen commenced the task this 
morning.

Treasure seekers are digging in the 
vicinity of the magazine on Fort Ho ye. 
Saturday night they were bartl at work 
when Capt. Jones appeared on these 
and frightened them off.

Ny Sale.
A farm, &c., at Nerepls, was offered at 

auction at, Chubb’s corner to-day,but was 
withdrawn, as no bids approaching its 
•value were made.

SUMMER RATES FREIGHT.
N, claim, for allowance after good, leave the 

Warehouse.
Freight received Wednertlay, and Saturday, 

only, np to 8 o’elook, p. m. ^ CHÏSH0LM, 
_______/gent.mar25
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ATLANTIC SERVICE !
eue

Tbs Bmt Boxrri FeePrepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co.,
iMotteal and Analytical Chemlete,

LOWELL. MASS.
H. L. (jPENCER,

ohn, N. S.

■.& » • 1 EMIGRANTS i
To New Brunswick.

—........ ..... ........... ;
edâcal Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St. J< 

General Patent Medicine Agency \ 
fnrthe Mari time Provinces. /

M

REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

dm, Liverpool, and St. John, N.B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

- Merchant,’ Exchange.
New York, April Id, 1875. 

Freights—Moderate demand, nrates
steadily held.

Gold opened at 1Î5 3-8, now Hal-8. 
Wind W., light, clear. Ther. 46®.

Boston. April 26.
Wind N. W., part cloudy. Ther. 47 ?.

Portland, April 26.
WiutlN. VI., light, cloudy. Thef. 46 ®.

Lon-OSBORN
Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships,

India,
Italia.
Macedonia,
Olympia.
Utopia,
Vietoria.-

Caledonia,
Caatulia,
Columbia.
Ethiopia,
Elyaia,
Europti,

A Isa tin,
Anglia,
Australia,
Alexandria,
Bolivia,
California,

Missionary Meeting.
A missionary meeting will be held at 

Trinity Church school room this evening" 
at 7.30. The meeting will be addressed 
by Rev. J. B. Good, who has been four 
teen years a missionary in British Colum
bia, and will give a very interesting de
scription of the Indians, their languages 
and habits, and what has been accom
plished by missionary labor. A collec
tion wili be takpu up for the benefit of 
the mission.

.yj—----------
Another Burglary in Portland.

The house of Mr. Charles Frost, near 
Zion’s Church, was entered Sunday night 
during the absence of the inmates at 
Church, and a gold watch, chain, seal, 
locket, two rings, a broach, a revolver, 
and a pockc^book with $2 in money taken. 
The house had been entered by means of 
false keys, as the door was closed when 
the family returned, and they did not 
know of the burglary until, after getting 
inside, they found the rooms disturbed 
Here is another chance for Capt. Jones 
and ills men to work the case up and find 
the burglars. 1

Stealing from a Boarding House.
Sunday afternoon a young mas 

named James Davis called at file board
ing house of Mr. Allen McLean, Indiao- 
town, and requested permission to go up 
stairs to have a sleep. As he had stop
ped at the house the previous night, the 
permission was granted, and Davis went 
up stairs. In a few minutes he slipped 
out and off, and it was found he had open
ed the trunk of James Thomson and had 
taken some clothing, shirt studs and 
other articles. He was followed down 
Main street aud when he reached Fort 
Howe was given in charge to policeman 
Lindsay. Monday morning he pleaded 
guilty and was sent to the penitentiary 
for three mouths.

We have now the plea tare to announce tha- 
the Bailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the enauing Ha-on have been definitely arrang
ed, with a view to afford ample accommodation 
to importers and buyers generally.

This fact will, we trust, receive sneh substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of tha 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated, and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to continue to perform the 
service in such a manner u to merit the patron 
age and support of the public generally.

The aates of sailing from Glasgow and Liver 
pool, for Halifax, and St. John, N. B„ will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforseen circum 
stances), vis:—

From Glasgow

ft,

From Liverpool. 
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do Mm. 13th. —
de do 27th.
do April 10th.
do do 2ith.
do May 8th.

To be followed by first class steamships 
nightly intervals, for the remainder of

We would direct especial attention to the pro
posed sailing of the splendid steamship, 

INDIA, «ÎIOO tons, 
From London. Tuesday. March 23rd, for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B., and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large cargo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sup-
P°Threugh Bills of LadinX signed for Prince Ed
ward Island, and all principal cities and towns 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

do 17th. 
do 31st. 

April 14th.
do 2£th. 

May 12th. 
at fort- 
the sea-

do
First, as Usual ! ! do

do
rpHREE years in succession. The Osborn was 
JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prise for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prise as Manufacturing 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled. In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osbem Shut
tle. and the thread can he put in its place in an 
instant The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness.

do
do

BEFORE tUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

General Agent 
Young Men’» Christian Assodation Building.

Charlotte street.
Also—Agents for theMARITIME KNlWlNG 

MACHINE oetl4 dw
FREIGHT. ,

Fine Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim
age, or upon as favorable terms as by any other 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as per agreement.

FARES.
Cabin Pasrage...................13 guineas.
Intermediate do, .......8 do.
Steerage do,-..........^.«.—23 dollars.

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage
to st.ToMi", W1ÆS 

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in 
sums from £1 upward.

No Bill ofLaaing will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Hbndkrson Bros................................................ Glasgow.
Hkndkrson Bros........... .........  London.

bndkrson Bros........ ..........................Liverpool
KNDKRSON Bros.................. Londonderry.

_ os. A. S. DkWolf k JSoir,............... ....Halifax,
Or to

T I
from

J

A NEW THING AND A GOOD THING-
J|K
Hk
Tu

fT^HE invention of the paper collar was of 
A positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 
it did, a neat, clean, and most economical art clc 
of apparel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
trail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap as paper 
that would last longer and could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The new “ 44 ” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
per ectly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; it so c osely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much it may be soil
ed, H can be /-leaned and made as bright as ever 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
DANIEL & BOYD.

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street. 

St. John, N. B.janl6

LONDON HOUSE,
wnussu.

A Theory of the Assault.
The impression amobg many of the 

merchants respecting the assault on Mr. 
Scammell, is that the assailant had been 
waiting in expectation that his victim 
would go down to Robertson's Wharf 
It has been the custom of some one of 
the firm to visit the place every night to 
see that their watchman was all right, 
and the supposition is that the ruffian was 
waiting to follow Mr. Scammell down 
the wharf and there attack and kill him. 
Finding that he was going in another 
direction the fellow could not carry out 
his plans without intetruptioo, and to 
this, perhaps, Mr. Scammell owes ills

iaafi 3m
Purveyor to T. R. H’e the Prince 

and Princess of Wales.
By appointment M the Principal Courts of 

Europe.

AprU 1st, 1875.

i

HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT,
Patronised by the Prince of Wales and Roy
al Family of Great Britain and principal 
Courts of Euro ne, Nobility, and Gentry of 
England and the Continent; also, by the 
principal physicians and medical prao.ition- 
ers at home and abroad.

HOFF’S MA LT EXTRACT ia beneficial in 
cases of weakened or diseased digestion; in 
obstinate catarrhs and coughs; hoarseness; 
catarrhal disease of the bronchial tubes; in 
cases of incipient and progressive tubercular 
consumption; and in cases of bodily weak
ness and exhaustion.

HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT has the best 
and moat testimonials of any medicinal and 
invigorating preparation yet prouuced. It is 
in high repute and the demand fast increas
ing, while the testimonials daily received 
fully bear out its intrinsic wo

HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT has, by its own 
intrinsic merits, earned for itself a reputa
tion as a curative and invigorating re
medy, not surpassed by any other. It pos
sesses a Very agreeable flavor, and is adapt
ed to the most enfeebled digestion.

HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT’. Pamphlets 
with directions for use, testimonials and dis
tinctions from Emperors, Kings, Princes, 
and Physicians, with medals from learned 
societies, may be had of the undersigned* 

Price 75 cents per bottle.

XT7B have received per steamers Caspian.
it Moravian, Prussian, ; Scandinavian, and 

Australia;—

S56 Bales and Castes,

NEWJ SPRING GOODS !
COMPRISING A

Full Assortment in toy Department
NÔW READY

life.i
The Feeling around the Wharves.

’ The merchants around the wharves 
have bad a paper circulated among them 
this morning proposing an additional 
reward for the apprehension of Mr. 
Scammell’a assailant. A large amount 
has been subscribed and a-meeting will 
be held to consider the best course to be. 
taken. There is a strong feeling in the 
matter and If money would help to find 
the unknown assailant there is no doubt 
it would be subscribed in any quantity. 
It is rumored that a reward will be offer
ed by the City, but as yet nothing has 
been done.

: Far Personal Selection or Orders.rtb.

DANIEL & BOYD.
aprl

Pearl Landing.
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street. St. John, N. B , 
aprlO Sole Agent for the Maritim e Provinces. ffrZ'IO T3BLS. PEARL MILLS FLOUR. tlV'v -13 landing ex Dei Gratia. For

HALL 4 FAIR WEATHER.
Hmoked Beef. sale by 

mar 29

CORN. Portland Police Court.
Charles HI Pidgeon, a naughty boy, 

broke the windows of James Clarke,who 
lives on the Adelaide Road, and was giv
en in charge to the police. This morning 
Clarke decliued to press the charge, and 
the boy will be discharged on paying for 
the damage to the glass.

A prisoner, arrested this morning, was 
not sufficiently sober to be tried, blit will 
be disposed of this afternoon.

Bad boys from St. John go over to 
Fort Howe on the Sabbath and play ball. 
Yesterday they were at it as usual when

Just received at 99 Union Street. ,

1 Ease SMOKED DEEP,
In Small Pieces.

1 Case American Sugar Cured 
HAMS.

3200 AB

For sale by
J. A W. F. HARRISON.

16 Nurtft Wharfmarl 9

Flout*. Flour.
Landing—

300 BBLS AI,>ion- 100 bbIs Bridal Rose
For sftlcby

HALL & FAIR WEATHER.

For sale by
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.' aprl

marCOOysters. Oysters.
OMOKING TOBACCO—Just received from 
O Montreal: 25 boxes and caddies Choice 
Smoking Tobacco.

/ Received on consignment.
20 BBi25bb£t~shiTnift V*j8ter8‘

For sale at IV Water street. 
aprl9

R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO..
it CharluUtt street.J. D. TURNER. apr3
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